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Support l 5 Invited Of Local Broad­
casting Station B y All Interested 
In  Radio
K E L O W N A  F A L L  F A IR
P O P U L A R IT Y  C O N T E S T
Keen Intcrcct Is  Shown In  Standing 
Of Candidates
Kelowna, B. C., Sept, IS, 1929.
T o  the Editor, "
Kclpwna Courier.
D ear Mr. Editor,
Oil behalf of the K elowna Radio As­
sociation, through its infant, the Ogo- 
pogo Club, and relying upon your well- 
know n interest in m atters “radiotic”— 
to  coin a word—I am going to .ask  you 
to  publish thi.s letter, in as prominent 
a  position and with as heavy a head­
line as you feel it may deserve, in your 
n ex t issue.
T he 1929-1930'radio season is upon 
us, and wc who' are interested in carry ­
ing  on the activities of the local B road­
casting  Station, lOAY, find to our dis­
m ay tha t the number of members of the 
local Association (w.ith paid-up sub­
scriptions) has dwindled almost to van­
ishing point, leaving us with em pty 
coffers to start the season.
T he local station in the past has had 
m any criticisms, some of them  deserv­
ed, perhaps, but m any not so, bu t I 
venture to  assert with no fear, of con­
tradiction that those people who listen­
ed to  the last two broadcasts put over 
b y  our continually self-sacrificing oper­
a to r, Mr. George Dunn; will agree, I  
am  sure, tha t the quality, in com pari­
son  with the program m es we have re­
cently  been receiving from U nited 
S tates Stations, especially since tile col- 
latise of the Am erican Broadcasting 
Company, suffers nothing by the com ­
parison.
T he purpose of this letter, M r. E di­
tor; is to  call the attention of the local 
an d  district radio fans to  the fact that 
w ithout their financial support—and for 
th a t we rely upon their subscriptions 
to  the K elow na Radio Association, a 
m atter of one dollar per 3'ear—the ac­
tivities of 10 AY m ust and will be dis­
continued. A t this stage of the game, 
w hen so much m oney has been invested 
in  the station, and when, with so m any 
im provem ents to  the equipment, we 
a re  ju st a t the point when really good 
program m es can be supplied, tha t will 
h e a shame, to  sav the least of it.
Going strong. Such is the word tha t 
coiiie.s from the Kelowna Fall F a ir 
headquarters, where the telephone has 
been liiisy enough to  w arran t the in­
stallation of a private exchange to  take 
care of the calls of those seeking in­
formation as to the standing of the var­
ious candidates in the Fall Fair popu­
larity contest, particulars of which were 
published last w'cek. ,
. W iio is the m o s t'p o p u la r  girl em ­
ployed in the Kelowna and district 
packing houses? T hree prizes—^̂ three 
diamond rings valued a t $ ^ 0 —will go 
to the m ost popular girls on the even­
ing of th e  opening day of the Fair, 
O ctober' 1st. T he purchase of tickets 
enables the holder to vote for his fav­
ourite and also entitles him to  partici- 
Pfitc in the free distribution of a num ­
ber of additional prizes.
W ith com petition keen in th e  popul­
arity contest^ the task of countihg the 
ballots will be no easy one for the 
judges. T he  com m ittee in charge is 
speedily arrang ing  the details and they 
say that Kelowna is going to  w itness 
the liigges^ and best FalT F air and fun 
festival ever seen here. T he first of­
ficial count of the votes will be made 
on M onday next, and the standing of 
the contestants at tha t time will be 
published in the next issue of' T he 
Courier.
T he com plete list of contestants fol­
lows: Miss B etty  Sutton, O ccidental
F ruit Co., L td .; Miss Clara Guidi, 
Commercial O rchards, L td .; M iss D or­
is Patterson, K elowna G row ers’ E x ­
change ̂ M iss E lla Camerc)n,-B.G. F ru it 
Shippers, Ltdi; Miss Beth Brackett, 
K.G.E. E ast K elow na; M rs. Chester 
Owen. B.C. O rchards, L td .; Mrs. Ellen 
Holland, K.G.E. Rutland.
The list of prizes to  be given aw ay to 
liicky ticket holders in connection with 





K elowna Again Selected As A ssem bly 
P oin t Of Choice O kanagan Apples 
F o r  D isplay
W E D N E S D A Y  H A L F -H O L ID A Y  
IN  W E E K  O F  F A L L  F A IR
N O R T H C O T T  G IV E N  T W E N T Y  
D A Y S T O  F IL E  A P P E A L
lOAY has before it a continually 
increasing sphere of usefulness. .W ith 
th e  changes which are com ing in the 
broadcasting field in the not far-dis­
ta n t future, if we can continue to  oper­
a te  the station i and prove the quality 
o f oUr service, there is no doubt that 
w e shall receive consideration from  the 
R adio  Commission when the question 
o f establishm ent of sm aller stations to 
augm ent and give a w ider scope to the 
activities of the super-stations which 
a re  to  be established in order to'tcover 
Htc Canadian field from  Canadian sta-, 
tions, comes before them .
W e are at this m om ent endeavouring 
to  complete the establishm ent of a 
properly  equipped studio, from  which 
- t o . put-our—programmes..^Qn^.the ,-aic._̂ .*If
_we succeed, and with the lay-rOut ŵ e 
bavc in mind, properly dcaped and in­
su lated  from possibility of echo, wc 
feel that with the ta len t available in the 
O kanagan Valley we can give the pu­
b lic  program m es of a quality -that can- 
jio f be surpassed by any station of our 
size and scope, and program m es which 
the public will be glad to  listen to. 
W e  have estab lished 'a  contact already 
w ith  practically every artiste of note 
in  the Valley, and w ithout >exception 
they  have expressed their willingness^ 
to  appear before our microphone and 
to  give us every assistance in their 
power.
W e hope to be able to put over a t 
least one concert pe r̂ week in the m id­
d le  o f th'C week, plus a Sunday afte r­
noon broadcast of suitable music. And 
as the fans all realize, except in excep­
tional instances, daylight reception is a 
^ “om ewhat doubtful" quantity^so-that-in- 
th is  respect a t least, we would be fill­
ing  a real need.
Being an am ateu r' station, we are 
prohibited by the term s of our licence 
from  obta in ing  any revenue from  ad­
vertising program m es, and are there­
fore compelled to rely  upon the sub­
scriptions to the Radio Association, our 
parent body, or upon vohm tary dona-, 
tions.-- ---------- --  - - --
W c therefore, urgently  request everjr
-ow ner-of-a^radiG -r^ceiver, uo t only-in- 
Kelowna, but in the surroundipg dis­
tric t, to send in his application for 
m em bership in the K elow na Radio A s­
sociation, accompanied by a O N E  
D O L L A R  bill. Ju s t w rite your name 
oil a slip of paper, phi it to a do llar bill 
imd mail it to the Secretary, K elowna
LO S A N G E L E S ; Sept. 19.—T he Su­
preme Court of California yesterday 
granted G ordon S tew art N orthcott, 
condemned boy slayer, who w as cap­
tured in British Columbia, tw enty  days 
in which to  file briefs in su ppo rt of his 
appeal from  his sentence to be hanged. 
T he court also granted the A tto rney- 
General th irty  days in which to  file 
briefs opposing the appeal.
C A N A D IA N  A P P L E  C R O P
L A R G E R  T H IS  Y E A R
O T T A W A , Ont.. Sept. 19.—Apples 
will be plentiful this year. A crop esti­
mate issued today by the  D epartm ent 
of Agriculture indicates a yield for all 
Canada of 3,731,380 barrels, or nearly 
500.000 barrels more than last year. 
Nova Scotia m aintains her position 
jvith a crop 65 per cent above la st year’s 
production, O ntario and Quebec report 
smaller increases, New Brunsw ick re­
mains stationary and British Columbia 
shoTt^^aTlecre^se "of“27“p ^  cent.”  “
Mr. C. W . Little, of Vernon, who for 
the past six or seven years has been 
responsible for assembling, packing 
and displaying the fruit exhibits made 
by the Associated G rowers at the Im ­
perial Fruit Show in England, the T o r­
onto Royal W inter Fair and exhibi­
tions a t Vancouver and o ther points, is 
now in Kelowna for the purpose of as­
sembling the fruit to be shown this 
year. As last year, the fruit to be 
shown is being*assemblcd in the for­
mer bar-room of the* Lakeview Hotel, 
where all interested may inspect the 
methods employed in the grading and 
packing of fruit for exhibition purposes.. 
Misses A. aiid K, Little, daughters of 
Mr. Little, are assisting in the work. 
Miss A. Little holds the gold medal of 
the Im perial F ru it Show-for the highest 
score in packing points only, fruit and 
package not counted.
F ru it is being obtained from  all parts 
of the O kanagan for assem bly a t K el­
owna, the object being to  display at 
the various exhibitions a pack repre- 
sentative-of-the-entire-valley, regardless 
of any particular district. M r. Little 
has about fourteen assistants employed 
at various points in the O kanagan, all 
of whom are collecting the best fruit 
available in each of the districts. The 
bulk of the fruit, however, will proba­
bly be obtained in the K elow na district 
and, in this connection, any assistance 
that can be given by local grow ers will 
be appreciated. F o r the Im perial F ru it 
Show, which w iir be held in England 
from O ctober 2Sth to N ovem ber 2nd, 
a quantity of Jonathans and Delicious, 
small and of good colour, are required. 
The Associated G rowers pay top prices 
for this fruit,; but it m ust be sent in 
early as the carlot will have to  be ship­
ped on O ctober 1st in order to  reach
K ngland  ip ample time to be displayed.
In  addition to the Delicious and Jo n ­
athan, M acintoshes ’' and N ew tow ns 
will be forwarded to the Im perial F ru it 
Show, the prim ary object being not 
necessarily to win a prize but to edu­
cate the people of the Old C ountry to 
use the varieties tha t British Columbia 
can supply in quantity  and thus create 
a m arket for them. In  the case of the 
Delicious and Jonathan  varieties, Mr. 
L ittle states tha t the large sizes do not 
appeal to the English consumer;—the 
small or medium sized apple finds the 
m ost satisfactory m arket and it is 
those tha t are required.
L ast year the date of the Im perial 
F ru it Show had been so far advanced 
tha t it was impossible for the Asisocia- 
ted G rowers to en ter in any of the 
competitive classes, but this year it will 
be possible to do so. In  the past, the 
co-operative organization has won 
scores of gold and silver medals and 
the dessert aiid cooking apple cham ­
pionship cups for the British. E m pire.,
Kelowna grow ers are rem inded tha t
B O D Y  O F  M ISS IN G
F IR E  R A N G E R  F O U N D
T H E  PAS. Man.. Sept. 19.—T he 
body of M atthew  Nackway, a fire rang­
er who was lost in the N orw ay H ouse 
district during the forest fire in tha t 
section a month ago, \.-as found yes- 
terdav. *
L A K E  E R IE  N E A R l V
C L A IM S F O U R  B A L L O O N IS T S
T O L E D O , Ohio, Sept. 19.— F o u r  
prom inent business men in a balloon 
were saved from - drow ning .- yesterday 
by the crew of the yacht H elene, when 
they found the balloon drifting close to 
the w ater about eighteen miles out in 
Lake Erie.,
spe>:ial classes have been arranged  at 
the Im perial F ru it Show for individual 
exhibitors. Growers w ishing to dis­
play fruit under' thciir own nam e may 
make arrangem ents with Mr. L ittle  for 
its transportation to the O ld Country 
in the car containing the O kanagan ex­
hibits.
■When the car for the Old Country 
has been -Shipped, Mr. L ittle^and  his 
helpers will begin the assem bling and 
packing of fruit for the various Cana­
dian exhibitions.
Retail M erchants’ Association U nani­
m ously F avours Change O f D ate
O w ing to the need of setting  the 
datc.s of the Fall Fair fliis year to meet 
the convenience of the judges who cov­
er a circuit of .such events, the Kelowna 
F air A ssociation has been compelled to 
depart from the time-honoured trad i­
tion of one day of the exhibition coin­
ciding with the Thursday balf-holiday 
and to hold the exhibition on Tuesday 
and W ednesday, O ctober 1st and 2nd.
As the lack of a half-holiday on one 
day of tlic Fair would likely have a pre­
judicial effect on the gate receipts, the 
Retail M erchants’ Association, .desir­
ing to give every assistance in their 
pow er to the event, unanimously decid­
ed, 'at a m eeting held last night, to re ­
com m end to' the City Council that 
W ednesday, O ctober 2nd, lie proclaim ­
ed as the half-holiday that week in lieu 
of T hursday, O ctober 3rd. I t  is prac­
tically certain that the Council, at their 
regular m eeting next Monday night, 
will put the recommendation into 
effect.
B R IT A IN  R E C O G N IZ E S
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  C O U R T
G E N E V A , Sept. 19.—Great B ritain’s 
signature was affixed officially to the 
optional clause of the Hague P erm an­
ent Court of International Justice this 
afternoon by Foreign Secretary' H end ­
erson. Delegates of Itjdia, South A fri­
ca and New Zealand also signed the 
clause which recognizes the compulsory- 
jurisdiction of the court. ^
Lord R obert Cecil, British delegate 
to the League of Nations, presented 
today to ' the League Assembly D isarm ­
am ent Comm ittee proposals which call 
for re-opening o f th e  question of tra in ­
ed, arm y reserves in any scheme for 
general w orld disarmament. I t  is an ti­
cipated tha t the French delegation will 
offer vigorous opposition to the resolu­
tions, which F\-ance regards as contrary  
to the position of the British govern­
m ent as expressed last spring by L ord 
Cushendun.
C H A N G E  O F  W IN D  SAVES
W A S H IN G T O N  T O W N S
P O R T L A N D . . Ore.. Sept, 19.— 
Housewives a t Stevenson, W ash., last 
night Were . unpacking clothing, furn i­
ture  and other possessions from auto­
mobiles that 'were piled high 6 n  T ues­
day, when forest fires s-w'cpt down ifpon 
the little towm  on th e ’ north bank of 
the Columbia River, th irty  m iles north - 
east of here. W illiam Goebel, fife 
w arden in charge, stated that the town 
was out of danger. The fires were 
v irtually  killed by their own backfires 
when the wind changed this m orning.
Yacolt, W ash., th irty  miles north  of 
this city, also was believed to  be out 
of danger.
t e x t i l e  U N IO N  O FF IC IA L  ,
IS  SEVERELY B E A T E N
K IN G ’S M O U N T A IN , N.C., Sej>t. 
19 ._C leo  Tesneair, of Baltimore, Md., 
organizer of the National T extile  




N early T en  P er Cent O f R equired Sum 
Is  Raised W ithin F irs t 
• Few  D ays '
Tile contribution of the sum  of $73.60 
to the K elowna W omen’s Institu te  by 
the Japanese Ladies’ Association m ark ­
ed the first donation by an organization 
to the am bulance fund as the result of 
a cam paign to raise money for the pur­
chase of an am bulance for the city of 
Kelowna. The campaign started  on 
Monday, when the various W om en's 
Institu tes in the district began a drive 
for the $1,500 required to provide prop­
er transportation to the hospHsal of 
em ergency cases. A num ber of individ­
ual donations have l)ecn sent in, with 
the result that on Tuesday the fund 
had grow n to $143.00. indicating that 
residents* of the O rchard C ity arc not 
content to, have it said of K elowna that 
it is “the only town in the valley lack­
ing ainijulance scryice.’’
T he drive is sponsored by the K el­
owna W om en’s Institute, bu t each In ­
stitu te in the district is lending its sup­
p o rt to  the objective. T he  campaign 
will close on O ctober 15th, by which 
time,: it is hoped, the required  am ount 
will have been secured.—
T he com m ittee appointed to choose 
an am bulance has decided upon a Gra- 
hanf-Paige chassis with a special body, 
purchase of which will he m ade from 
Kelowna M otors, Limited. T he six- 
cylinder m otor is of 66 horsepower, the 
chassis Is fitted with hydraulic brakes
and hydrauliUshdckrabsd^^^
with 29x5)4 inch balloon tires, will in­
sure the easiest possible riding. T he 
wheelbase is 115 inches.
T he ,exterior of the body will be fin­
ished in a, light colour, and the  interior 
will be veneered and varnished so that 
it mav be easily disinfected and kept 
thorpughly sanitary. Tw o stretchers 
will be supplied and a seat for the a t­
tendan t -will hie fitted inside. T he body
IS A B E L L E  B U R N A D A
C A P T IV A T E S  H E A R E R S
A rtiste I s  Charm ing Alike In  Voice 
A nd Personality
will have windows at the sides and 
rear, and it will be possible for the 
driver and attendant to keen in cqn- 
s tan t communication.
T he am bulance will be stored  at K el­
ow na M o to rs ," Limited, and a  driver 
will always be available. Proceeds de­
rived from its use will help to  defray 
the cost of maintenance.
home here yesterday, oyer the  pro tests 
of' his -wife and ten-year-old son, bj' 
three inen, w ho carried him into nearby 
South Carolina and severely beat him.
CANADIAN V E SSE L  S H E L L E D  . 
BY U.S. COASTGUARD BOAT
Radio Association—we’ll tru s t the 
postm an.
W e will acknowledge the receipt of 
every subscription over the air, at our 
next broadcast .a jter .receipt o f same, 
and, of course, if anyone wishes to  send 
in an additional subscription to help 
our activities along, needless to  say, we 
shall not refuse it—at least not indig­
nantly.
T hanking  you, Mr. Editor, for" your 
space and for the m anj' courtesies we
have already received a t your hands, I 
remain, .
Y ours very tru h ’",'
J. W . B. B R O W N E , 
Official Announcer, the O G O P O G O  
Club, the Sunshine D istributors of 
the K elowna Radio Association.
' H A L IFA X ^ K .S .r  SepU“ 19.—W ith  
her stern  port quarter pierced and part 
of her rail carried away by shells which 
Captain John . M cLeod, of H alifax, de­
clares were fired by U.S. Coastguard 
QTtTef' N bT r4K“6ff “N ew " Y ork” Friday 
night, the Nova Scotia motor* vessel 
Shawnee arrived in port here last night 
from  Berm uda.
A ccording to the story told by Cap­
tain M cLeod, who announced his in­
tention of forw arding a  form al p ro test 
to O ttaw a through his a tto rney  today, 
the Shawnee W as 26 miles off New 
Y ork a t 9.45 p.m. on F r ^ y  night, 
bound from Berm uda to  H alifax in bal­
last. when No. 145 w ithout lights came
M O N T R E A L  C O N T R A C T O R S
GO  IN T O  L IQ U ID A T IO N
M O N T R E A L , Sept; 19.—T he Peter 
L yall Construction Co., one o f the larg­
est,- longest established and best known 
E astern  Canadian contracting firms, 
has gone into voluntary liquidation. 
F inancial reverses due to  losses on sev­
eral big contracts from 'acc iden ts  and 
o ther setbacks are ascribed as the cause 
of the  big firm deciding to liquidate,
M O N T  P E L E E  A G A IN
T H R E A T E N S  A C T IV IT Y
Isabelle Burnada has come and gone. 
But the m em ory of her rare contralto  
voice jpid the charm  of her personality 
will remain for a long time with those 
who were privileged to hear her sing 
a t the Em press T heatre  last night. 
D uring tlic artiste 's  renditions, a repre- 
Bcntative K elow na audience listened 
with rap t attention, breaking out into 
thunderous applause a t the conclusion 
of practically every num ber on the pro­
gramm e.
I t  has been said of Isabelle Burnada 
tha t she possesses not only a lovely 
voice hut a captivating personality. It 
is true. W hile she is necessarily dram ­
atical in her interpretation of the op­
eras, her gestured and facial expressions 
arc not forced or overdone; instead, the 
appeal of her voice appears to  he sup­
plem ented by the sheer joy  of singing, 
and any artiste  who can convey that 
imiiression to  her audience is a success­
ful perform er.
T he range and power of Miss Burn- 
ada’s voice is rem arkable, and her ease 
of control was dem onstrated tim e and 
again in transitions from the height of 




Com m ittee O f D irection Sets F igures 
T h a t Should E arn  F air R eturns 
,T o  G row er
Kelowna, Scpl. 17, 1929. 
Follow ing a very intciisivc .study of 
the situation, the In terio r Comm ittee of 
D irection on the 11th inat. isSued an 
order that M cIntosh Red apples would 
he released for m ovem ent after m id­
night, Friday, Septem ber 20lh, i.c., by 
24.05 a.m. or later on Saturday, Sep­
tem ber 21st. Thus, the fir.st Iliglit of 
the Macs will go from  tlic Valley on 
Saturday, 21st inst.
T he, Com m ittee has also issued a 
special w arning to shippers tha t any 
evasion of this particular order will not 
be tolerated and tha t infractions of it 
may mean suspension or cancellation 
of a shipper’s licence. The order applies 
not onl.v to carlot and L.C.L, ship­
ments, but to any cnclo.surcs in mixed 
cars.
R epresentations Were received from 
the prairies that the jobbers there 
would welcome a still further delay un-c a l a u iin; uuui iiiv-.iwv..,
m asterly  style it. in terpreting  the work | *'l. PossiMy. Septem ber 25th. I t  ap- 
of some of the w orld’s forem ost com- eoudittons in some of
posers, each com position demandhlg|‘h ' “ “ ''t ty  d istricts are not of the best
Uried treatment;-lo f t- lit.tle -ro o m -4 o rf '''< ' “ 'n ^ ° ! - 'l . '“-̂ l“ '> l> ''- '':f« 'tf
doubt as to  the contralto’s v e r s a t i l i t y . M c I n t o s h  Rod ap- 
.Hcr concluding encores of “ D ixie" and P '"",
"Annie- Laurie," following a long line stocked with W ealthy o r o ther apples, 
of classical selections, gave a delightful H owever, the date selected is as above.
fini.shing touch to an outstanding enter- 
taiinment.
M iss D orothy Mileson, A.R.C.M.,
T he wholesale prices as set by the 
Comm ittee are :
E x tra  Fancy, .$2.35; E x tra  Fancy and i 
Fancy (labelled as: Fancy- lOOs and lar­
ger), $1.85; Fancy (113s to 163s), $2.10; 
Fancy, (175s and sm aller), $1.85; Gees,
London^ England, the accom panist, is a 
talented pianiste.
Miss B urnada’s program m e included - , w  • • • h '
com positions by Verdi, Brahm s, Sehu- $ .85i,H oosehold (.m m m nm  s.ze 103s).
bert, Saint-Saens, K ennedy -F r^ser’s^ i^ ^ y ' ; -  ,
H ebridean Fo lk  Songs and M anuel de | are subject to a discount
Falla’s Spanish Folk Songs. ^ per cent to such wholesalers as
,A n ovation was given on the appear- niam tam  a w arehouse and sell to the 
ance of Miss Isobel M urray, K elow na's' getieral retail trade.
talented violiniste’’, whose contributions 
to  the evening’s en tertainm ent_iTi_et_wjtll
Brown' Core In  M cIntosh
__   - __________ - S tatem ents-have-been-received—from—
an enthusiastic reception. M iss M urray gome districts tha t “brown core’’ is 
is steadily im proving. H er violin ver- m aking its appearance. Inasm uch as 
sions of the “M editation” from  “Thais”  ̂the ordinary prices on M cIntosh Reds 
(M assenet) and “ M inuet” (Porpora- are reasonably' good this year, it was 
K reisler) were excellent. A lthough considered that th e  early m ovem ent of 
only one encore was given, M iss Mur- M cIntosh shpwing traces of brow n 
ray ’s audience persistently called for core was not in the in terest of the deal 
m ore 'b u t the tim e-w as not .available, as a whole. H ow ever, if it proves tha t , 
M r. T hom as M ann, of Vernon, Gold the Macs are likely to clean up 'with' 
M edallist of the 1929 O kanagan V alRy reasonable dispatch, then it is-^io.t un- ; 
M usical-Festival, .gave a pleasing per- likely tha t the Com m ittee will release; , 
form ance on the piano. H is touch is ja t a later date, those touched- with, 
well controlled and he is painstaking in j “brow n core,” either in bulk or ia 
his playing. H is renditions of Chopin’s , H ousehold grade. T here is some evid- 
“ Polojtiaise M ilitaire” and o ther num- ence that this feature does not become 
bers evoked spontaneous applause. japp rcc iab lyw orse  if the affected apples
A M ason & Risch piano, used ex- arc given reasonable storage. 
clusiYely by Isabelle B urnada in Gan- W ealthies
ada, w as supplied for last evening’s per- j -The movement, up to date seems to 
formance by the local branch of Mason have been particularly satisfactory and
& Risch . Ltd,
T O  S T A N D  T R IA L  F O R
M U R D E R  O F  S T E P M O T H E R
upon the Sbaw nee^ port l5DW~and”fired 
five shots w ithout w arning.
Ex-K aiser W ilhelm  is still the weal­
th iest German. his estate being estim ­
ated a t 500.000,000 gold m arks, approx­
im ately $119,000,000. •
M rs. D e W olf, of P ort Hamm ond, is
visiting “M r.- a tid -M rs.-G eorge-S cho=
field. -
G row ers are now busily engaged in 
picking Macs once more and the pack­
ing  ̂  houses are getting filled up ' w ith 
this favourite variety. T he packing 
season at the R utland packing house 
started  in eW est;~ l^  " 'hen
tw o graders ■were put in operation. D ue 
to  the greatly  reduced crop this year, 
the' th ird  grader is not being used for 
the main crop.
_________ _̂_ *  *  * __^ ____ :______
T he w edd ing 'took  place a t the R o­
m an Catholic Church, Kelowna^. on 
T uesday of last week, of Mr. J. H usch 
to M iss Lavina ' Schneider, second 
d au g h te r  of M r. Carl Schneider, both 
of Rutland. T he jhappy couple are re­
siding in the district.
Chief of Police A. T. Streatfield, of 
Kamlobps, tendered resignation of his 
office last week, following a 'm ee tin g  of 
the K am loops Police Commission. I t  
is~«nderstood—th e —police^Ldepar-tment 
w ere censured for failure to  close up 
bootlegging joints,
Mr. J. Butterfield. Vancouver. P rovr 
ince columnist, has purchased the house 
and property’ of Mr. O. Atkins, Sum- 
m crland, overlooking Okanagan LsRc, 
and will take possession immediately.
K IN G S T O W N , St. V incent, B .W .L,
Sep t.^l9.TrrG£eat^anxietyJ[s,„^Jelt here 
over the increasing volcanic activ ity  ob­
served in M ont Pelee, on the French 
i^ an d  o f  M artibique, since Monday. 
T he volcano Soufriere, on the  northern  
jia rt.o f St. Vincent, is quiescent bu t the 
atm ospheric conditions are identical 
w ith those observed in May, 1902, w hen 
Soufriere bu rst into eruption  a t the 
sam e time as M ont Pelee. T he  M art­
inique eruption cost-nearly^40,000.lives.
H ea t waves were observed today and 
a strong  odour of sulphur accom panied 
them . .
Evacuation of the danger zone near 
M ont Pelee has been carried out w ith | 
the g rea tes t calm, and the G overnor of 
M artinique has taken all necessary 
rneasures w ith civil aiid .m ilitary au th ­
orities to receive refugees."x., ' _ -
L O N D O N  P A R C H E S  W H IL E
S T O R M S  S W E E P  N E A R  B Y
C A L D E R , Sask..
Gilchuk. p rom inent farmer, today was 
com m itted to  stand tria l for the alleg­
ed 'm urder of M rs, A xenia Gilchuk, ag­
ed seventy years, his stepm other, when 
he appeared before M agistrate D. W ed- 
derspoon, of Y orkton. ^
SECO N D  TlrtA N SPA C IFIC  .
P L A N E  CRACKS U P
the figures of the Com m ittee .show that- 
up to  Septem ber 14th 186,000 boxes 
have 'been  shipped to  Canadian points. 
This is exclusive of bulk movement,
I some cars of which have been shipped 
Sept. 19,—John,j^Q M anitoba at forty  dollars per ton,
containers ..extra. T he Com m ittee has
-BU RBAN K , Cal., Sept, 19.—T he se­
cond low w ing monoplane which Lieut. 
H aro ld  Brom ley, Tacom a aviator, has 
had specially built for his proposed noiir 
stop flight from  Tacom a to  Tokyo, 
cracked up while being given its initial 
flight yesterday by H erbert Fahy, test 
pilot. Fahy, w ho suffered cuts about 
the faceT feported  th a t” he w as forced 
to  make a rudderless landing after the 
specially designed rudder controls gave 
way.
L O N D O N , Sept. 19.—W hile not a 
drop of rain has fallen over parched 
London, o ther parts of th e  country 
have suffered from disastrous thunder­
storm s. Tw o farm  labourers at E ast 
G rinstead, Sussex, and a  boy  a t Lew k- 
nor, O xfordshire, were killed when 
lightning struck  trees under which they 
w ere sheltering. M any houses a t 
Southehd were flooded and th e  electric­
al system  of Peterborough w as dam ag­
ed.
T h e  storm s were even m ore severe in 
F rance, according to reports, and the  
holiday reso rt Of D inard w as flooded
out. . . , . .
.W hen logic fails, men d rag  in s ta t­
istics.
N E G R O E S-IN  IN S T IT U T IO N -------
S U B JE C T E D  T O  T O R T U R E
M E M P H IS , Tenn., Sept. 19.— Charg­
es tha t inm ates of the Settlem ent In ­
dustrial H om e, an institution for ne­
groes; w ere placed on red h o t stoves 
and subjected to  o ther to rtu res as pun­
ishm ent, w ere laid , before W alter Mc­
Lean, A ttorney-G eneral, yesterday  by 
M iss G e o rg e -T a n n ,-S e c re ta ry -o f  th§; 
T ennessee Children’s H om e, Miss 
-Tann-charged th a t negro children .were., 
forced to  s tand  on a hot stove and in 
ho t ashes aS punishm ent. v
Grand F orks electors last week voted 
for beer parlours in tha t town, the m aj­
ority  being 89.
granted  protection to purchasers of 
W ealthy  apples on any stocks th a t may 
be on their floors when a drop, if any, 
takes place; this to apply only on ship­
m ents invoiced after Septem ber 9th.
Jonathan Apples
N o price has yet been set on this 
variety but the Comm ittee has deter­
mined upon the m ovem ent, w hen re-, 
leased, of the follow ing packs: (1) Fan­
cy Grade, (2) O rchard  Run; sized; tier­
ed; with liners; ’ and labelled; (3) 
H ousehold—jum ble pack; no Fancy or 
E x tra  Fancy.
D oubtless bulk will be released a t a 
la ter date but such date has not been 
determ ined.
Shipping W ithout A Licence
A ttention  of all grow ers is called to 
Section l6-b of the Produce M arketing 
Act, under which i t  is the duty  of a 
grow er to satisfy himself that his ship­
per is the holder of a licence from  the 
In terio r Com m ittee. A case of this oc­
curred recently, under which it m ay be 
expected th a t the shipper and the grow ­
er will appear before the m agistrate in 
th a t particular district.
IN T E R IO R  C O M M IT T l^E  O F  
D IR E C T IO N
T he sports com m ittee of the Salmon 
A rm  C ham ber of C6mmcrce are send­
ing five boys and five girls to  Kelowna 
on .O ctober 2nd to  participate in the 
sports events on the  final "day” of th e ~  
K elowna Fall Fair. Entrfes have been 
inade*in th irteen events,
A  famous a rtis t says a w om an’s char­
acter is in her m outh. Yes, an d  often 
her neighbour’s, too!
, ' I , I I , '
' I* ((i *■ f ‘ # ' > *̂ ̂  >• •'̂I' t -  ̂ i| 4 , ' r ^ i r
I ■
PAOB TWO TH« KEX«OWifA COIIEIER AMP OEAMACMUM OEOHAltPi:iT THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1929
Wedding Gifts
Newest designs in SILVERWARE just being unpacked. 
EXTRA QUALITY SILVERPLATE
at very reasonable prices.
P E T T I G R E W
JE W E L L E R  & D IA M O N D  M ER C H A N T
y
^ > 6 e  N i p p o n  B a z a a r  
NEW AUTUMN MILLINERY
New styles in the cvcr-popiilar Felt Panne Velvets and Satins. 
In a wide assortm ent of new autum n shades, you will (P O  
be delighted w ith these sm art hats. Selling from  ........ ■ tF
NEW FALL AND WINTER COATS
A sm art variety to choose from, all beautifully tailored and fashioned 
from Tweeds, Broadcloths, Melton, etc. Featu ring  <P '| P  Q P J  
lovely fur collars and cuffs; from  .............................
NEW AUTUMN FROCKS
Lovely new frocks, soft lustrous Satins, sm ooth Crepes (P Q  fJpT 
and Cantons, G eorgettes and Velvets, new shades; from  d
BERNARD AVE. - - - - KELOWNA, B. C.
If biy Ts iffitable-
TRY THE SOOTHING EFFECT OF AN  
OUTING IN ONE OF OUR CARRIAGES




The ENGLISH FOLDING PRAMS at $5.50 are durable, 
comfortable and handy, as they fold and open by one 
operation.
KELOWNA FURNITURE COMPANY
P H O N E  33
T H E  H O M E  O F  V IC TO R  PR O D U C T S
TfMPTAIIONeai KB
Our Pasteurized ice cream is so good that we 
are tempted to say v ie  make it ourselves.
B E W A R E  of “make-it-6urselves” ice cream un­
less  you know it has been approved by the 
Health Officer.
^our ice cream at
, K a n d i e s
“ S A F E T Y  F I R S T ”
PHONE -626  ̂ - -  - TA X r FOR HtRE

















Wm. Haug & Son -  — -  Kelowna, B.C.
Tom atoes cure bad tem per, says a 
doctor; - Provided you aim straight, of
course.
The w ay some .wom en ask  for ali­
mony, you canT tell w hether it’s greed 
or flattery. ■ • ^
BOYSCOUT THE PRAIRIE 
COUiMN FRUIT MARKET
BULLETIN1st Kelowna Troop
Troop F irst I
Edited by
Self Last t 
•Pioneer”
OKANAGMMISSION
Gordon liaidwiii. liuim y H obson, and 
Hob Brow ne-Clayton left last Sunday 
for .Salt Spring Island, where they will 
attend .school. • « •
T he following guests have been stay- 
Current Prices and M arket Conditions I ing a t the Iddoradu Arms during the
17tli Se|)lcm her, 1929. 
O rders for week ending 26th Septem ­
ber. 1929;
U nties: O rderly J 'a tro l for week.
O tte rs ; next for duty. Cougars.
Rallies: T he Troop will rally a t the 
Scout H all oil M onday, the 23rd in­
stant, at 7.15 p.m.
Points, given in the new P atro l com-
(F rom  the weekly Bulletin issued by J. 
I A. G rant, F ru it M arkets Commissioner, 
Calgary.)
Calgary, Sept. 14th, 1929.
The Week In  Calgary
W eather this week has varied from 
cool to w arm , with in tcrm itlen t show ­
ers, not wet enough to delay harvest­
ing operations very m uch.' Crops are
I past week: Mr. and Mrs. j .  I'algcl,
Mrs. J. P. Keith and Miss Keith, Mrs. 
W. IC R obertson and Mr. and .Mrs. JC 
[ C’. M anning, of Vancouver; M ajor and 
Mrs. M. Saw yer and Mrs. J. R. Katb- 
|aw ay, of Port Angeles, W n.; Mr. and 
Mrs. .S. J. H aim nitt, of V ancouver; 
•Mrs. Geo. Fetberstun. Mrs. W ard  and 
Mr. (ico. J 'cthcrston, Jr., of Spokane.
Mrs. W. 1C Pooley entertained a’ 
[party  of about tw enty-five friends to
I nesday last.
«- 4  «
Rum our lias it tha t a black bear lias
petition at the rally last night leave yielding m ore than was a t first ex p e c t- | and tea at the Hotel, on W ed
the .standing as follows: Cougars. 52; L-iJ. Business is good, .....................
Owls, 50; O tters, 30; I'oxcs, 27; Bcav- 'JTie m ovem ent to country points a p - , . .
ers, 20; Eagles. 15; Lynx, 5, and W ol- pears g reater tliaii a year ago. W hole- , iMi oiir lias it
ves, 4. ThL* Wolve.s, L ynx and I'oxcs salers are getting  by. but retailers com- ^^'“ iiiier hom e near the
lost 10 points each for their P a tro l plain about unfair com petition; this i s P ” ^ Ualcley place.
Leaders being absent w ithout leave, clue to one la rge 're ta il concern getting
T he to tal attendance was only 16 and a wholesale rating  while com petitors, i varieties of fruit. C urrants, goose 
[one recruit. A fter the clo.se of - x t  | moving ten tunes the volume, arc den- berries. locranh,.rrioc .;n„r r to rrio c  n,,.
Billy Sliiigg have been accepted and I com plaints on this score. I a rc^oshfg  rntcrc^^^in\bcs^^^^^
they have been posted to (he Eagle W innipeg is buying O ntario  VVcalth- is becom ing harder to dispose of th im  
and Beaver Patro ls respectively. ics and tom atoes. W e heard that apples as the vears on bv Tim tutld;,- -irr-
Com m encing with next M onday wc will be shipped to prairies in 25c and iooicj„j« for fewer and better varieties of
hope to have weekly ten m inute ta lks 50c caftons, all ready for the consum - I 0,0 standard  fruits__nnnb>c
from business and professional m en  in ers. W e do not know if such packages ' ■ •
Kelowna. _ . arc legal.
Second Dick Coc has taken his fare; W c arc inform ed that B.C., M cIntosh 
well of the T roop and is leaving on apples will roll on the 21st instant. No
I T hurstlay  to attend  the Bliss E lectrical prices are quoted on them  so far. Sal- v. . . . kc imims are
School in W ashington. D.C. W e are mon A rm  and Kam loops tom atoes are hy i„ f, j„ the warehouses.* and it is next 
indeed sorry to lose him but wish him more popular, m pack and colour, than  j to impossible to move them 
every happiness and success in his new the K elow na pack. W calthies are show- W e have iust rereived -i shinm enf nt 
work. . ■ . . . iuK excellent colour, especially the la ter B .c. grapcs.^M oorc’s E arlJ, in
All the T roops in our D istric t have shipm ents of H ousehold. Supplies arc baskets, and while the flavour is ra ther
now been w ritten  to with regard  to the cleaning up very fast. B.C. prunes ad-
pcars,
peaches, apricots, prunes, cherries and 
berries. Growers will he forced to  eli­
m inate m any varieties of fruits tha t 
were popular a t one time, but arc no 
longer wanted. Greengage plu s are
tart, the quality, size ami general ap-
com ing P atro l Leaders' Conference on vanced 5 cents a box yesterday and j pcarance is excellent.
Tom atoes arc well cleaned up, and 
the m arket is. very  firm. Cuke stocks 
are ample, and the m arket steady, but
the 2nd and 3rd of N ovem ber'next, and  supplies from  there are reported  scarce, 
have been asked to suggest topics for H ow ever, wc sec ample stocks on hand 
discussion or debate, also to prepare from W ashington. '
[one item  of en terta inm ent from each Plum s are dragging on .sale, the Iiack ing 'active movem^^
I T roop  represented for the banquet on cheap Ita lian  p ru n e s 'a re  popular and V egetables are scarce and the m arket 
the F riday  evening. P .L . H erb e rt A it- are preferred to plums. F lem ish B eauty very firm. Prices have declined some- 
ken has been selected as chairm an or pears are arriv ing and m eeting w ith w hat but arc h ich  for the season of the 
[the Conference and P.L . Jack  T read- U d  dem and. Ba^tletts tha t arc being ™  P o ta to e fa rc  ^om L g^  
gold as tha irm an  of the banquet. I t  shipped m w  are overripe, but o ther- in -a m p le -su p p ly -a n d -p ric c s
has b e ^  decided to w rite to^the- Dis- wise good stock. W e notice plum s ar- have declined slightly, bu t during  the 
tric t Comm issioner for O kanagan I riving from  the lower M ainland by eX- I past week m anv intiuiries have been 
South  invitiuK the. L eaders o f the press'? W e fear th a t the shipper w ill ! e c e iv e r f ro m  L s t  a,;d ŝ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
I ro o p s  m his D is tr i^  to a ttend  as well, not get the price of the transporta tion  prices on carlots, and local dealers will 
and a t 2.15, on the F riday  afternoon it for them. try to supply som e of this business.
[ is planned to  have P .L . Bob G rant of | All kinds of vegetables used for p ic k - [ Car arrivals from  Septem ber 5th to 
the 1st V ernon tell of his experiences lea are in good demand. Some jobbers 11th:
as our representative a t the Jam boree here are hesitating  to  buy their w in te r! British Columbia— Fruit, 6; fru it and 
I from  w hich he has so recently  returned, potatoes from  Low er M ainland now. | vegetables. 14; yegetables, 1; apples,
I W e can assure them  th a t these potatoes ' ■T he visiting Leaders will be billeted  ̂ ___________
around the  homes o f K elow na Leaders I are ripe and  it is digging tim e in B.C.
and_Scouts.-and._while thd 2nd and 3rd 
of N ovem ber are a long Way off, still 
we should like to  know as soon as pos-
Potatoes com ing in now  are usually j 
sold before arrival and fpw, if any, are
4; tom atoes, 5 (all for canning p lan t).
Im ported—Bananas. 2; fruit. W ash., 
2;—grapes, Cal.,—L;Llpears, W ash ..—I;, 
prunes. W ash.. 7; prunes. O regon, 4;
seen on the wholesale floors. T here is peaches. W ash.. 8; w aterm elon Cal. 1
sible w hat hornes are • able to  pu t up a plentiful supply of vegetables on 
I any  of the visitors. T hey  w ould re - hand. O nions are now  in line w ith 
quire lunch on Friday, a bed for th a t Yakima quotations, the m argin  in price 
night, and breakfast and liinch on Sun- I existing is unsafe and some trade is be­
ing lost to Yakima.
B ritish  Columbia— ' s
I Apples, . G ravenstein, Fancy,
$2.40 to  2.50
Gravenstein. Cee _______ ;___ _ 2.25-
[ day. W e shall be having the banquet 
a t the Hall, m ost likely, on F riday  
evening.
W e are indeed m ost gratefu l fdr the 
ready  response there was to  the intim -
l-atiuij given h i‘1 rlre^ ffa rie r: tw o  w eeks i ?^W eaIthy.and A lexander, H ouse-
agq th a t our A ssociation w as $50.00 hold ...................................................1.85
[Short of the am ount required for the W ealthy Fancy, $2.40 to....!..... 2.50
H all furnac6. W e nientioned last week Crabapples, T ranscendent. Fancy,I a contribution from  Mr. George S. Me- I $1.65 to  .... ..................... 1.75
Kenzie. A n anonym ous friend sent us T ranscendent H ’s F anev  100
I a fu rther-donation  of $5.00, Mr. Joseph [■ H yslop, Fancy, $1.85 to  2.00
Saskatoon
W eather is cool and cloudy, bu t no 
rain, and the farpiers are  m aking  good [ 
progress w ith their threshing.
C ountry  car distribution is now m ost- | 
ly mixed cars from  B.C., but sem irripe [ 




W ashington prices have firm ed up
H yslop crabapples are now o n ' the j 
m arket. T ranscendents being oyer.
Carload of O ntario  fru it arrived lastj 
Saturday  to 'o n e  of the large retailers | 
here, bu t the jobb’ers have not brought 
in any  cars from  O ntario  yet. British
„  . . .  . , ,  „  o . I -------.7, ----  — ........-  Colum bia, having lots of the sam e var-
likewise, Mr. G rote S tir lin g  p^gj-g^ B artlett, box, Fancy  ........  3.75 J ieties to  m arket.
M .P. sen t in a contribution of $10.00 B artlett, box Cee ...............    3.50
and the Girl Guides have asked if they  Flemish', box,' Fancy
m ight join in w ith $25.00. W e wish to  Flemish* box' Cee —......... . .
express oiir very  sincere g ra titude for Beets, lb, '3c to' .......... .........'.Z........ .03)6
this quick and generous response. Cukes', Field, peach box, 90c t̂  ̂ 1 .001
T he annual w eighm g-in o i  the  Carrots, lb., 3c to ....  .03)^
Troop s Scouts will take place on M on- p iu ^ g ;  P o„ds Seedling, Q uacken- 
day, the 30tht inst., so those who wish bogg 2 and Greengage,
to m ake the heavy-w eight b asketba ll $1.25 to
team  will have to  ea't , lots of porridge Ponds Seediing! Q uZ etenboss 
in the m eantim e. I No. 1 and  Greengage, $1.75 to
Regina
T he w eather continues cool w ith oc­
casional showers. Theshing, which was 
held up for a w hile by rain, is now | 
I about completed.
T here  is a plentiful supply of B.C. j 
fruits and vegetables on the m arket, 
2 ,001 but prices have been forced dow n to a
1.50
C H U R C H  SER V IC ES
TO  B E BRO A D C A STED
Gherkins, 6’s 1.50 I point w here legitim ate jobbers sta te  it 1
F irst United W ill Be O n The A ir Next 
Sunday Morning And Evening
Onions, Silverskins, peach box 
Yellow, cw t„ ungraded, $2.75 to 
Tom atoes, field. No. 1 and No. 2
$1.50 to  ........................... .......
Green, pear box .............. .
Green, l l ’s
K elow na Radio iStation lOAY, which Potatoes, lb, .....................................  .03
is operated by the K elowna R adio A s­
sociation. will be on the air again S un-| 
day next after a long period of silence.
T he broadcasting apparatus has been Citron, lb.
Peppers, green, peach box, $1.25
to .....................L............... ..........
Corn, Golden Bantam , dozen ....
conipletely overhauled, reconditioned 
and tested  and is giving results which 
far exceed those attained h itherto .
;The services of w orship w ill be 
broad^castecLirojru-First_United Church 
next Sunday m orning and evening. A t
Canta;loupes, standards 3.75
Celery, lb., 7c to  .......... .08
Vegetable M arrow , lb., 3c to  ........ .03Fa
Peaches, H ales, No. 1, $L45 to ... 1.50
Cjcaw ford. No. 1, $1.35itoA......__L40
Elberta. No 1 ............................... 1.40
the m orning service, Rev. A. K. M e-j Pum pkin, Squash, lb...... ...........    .03
Minn will preach and will continue the Casabas, lb....... .......................     .03
series of serm ons oh “ P rayer,” the Grapes, M oore’s Early, 6’s, 7Sc to .80
sub ject fo r^S unday  m orning’s serm on T urnips, lb.. 3c to ...........    .03)6
being: “ P rayer, the P ractice of the Eggplant, lb. ............... ............... ,.....  .16
Presence of God.” T he evening ser- Grapes, Cam pbell’s Early, 6’s........ .65
mon will be on “T he Pow er of H abits, .Alberta—  ,
good and bad.” This is a follow-up Cauliflower, dozen .......    2.00
serm on to th e  series ju st com pleted H ead Lettuce, case ............................4.0(i
dealing w ith “Salvation and Divine Cabbage, lb., 3c to ...........     .04
H ealing.” ' . . Celery, lb., 7c to .............. ......... .08
A fuH choir win lead tEe praise and Corn, dozen     .35
render spe''-"’ music. | Im ported-—
Grapes, Cam pbell’s E arly , 6’s,
H O N E Y  l ^ E X P O R T  I P „ S E I b ' ^ ? a "  W ash? $1.35■.o'
I„  order .o  hand „p a profi.ahle « .  I "’S S d S r ' k t '  Il'i t .  tSo
Onions, yellow. $3.00 to ........   3.50
Spanish, case .................................. 8.75
Spanishr-half- case —Mr50
1.65 is purely  a m atter of trad ing  dollars. 
3.00 I This situation has been b rough t about 
by certain retail stores bringing in cars 
of B.C. mixed fru it and vegetables and 
selling to  the consum er at prices equal 
to tha t quoted by the jobber to tlje j 
retail trade. G rowers and shippers may 
soon have to decide w hether they are 
go ing ,to  m arket their produce .through 
the legitim ate w holesale trade exclus­
ively or ship direct to the retailer o r | 
consumer, . T he, legitim ate wholesale 
fruit house is an efficient distribution 
organization w hose m achinery is in 
motion 12 m onths in the year, where j 
retailers can depend on getting  good 
service a t all seasons, no m atter how 




port trade in honey, i t  has been con­
sidered necessary by the D epartm ent 
of Algriculture a t O ttaw a to give some 
a t t e n t i ^  to the m atter of inspectihgTlie 
honey on its w ay out of the country. In  
the latest R eport of the D om inion A p­
iarist, published by the D epartm ent of 
A griculture a t O ttaw a, Canadian honey, 
it is stated, is com m encing to  hold a 
p  rom inent—posit ion ,—particu lar-ly—in—the 
m arkets of the United Kingdom . The
Grapes, Tokay, lugs, $4.50 to  ......
P runes, Italian, 75c to .... .80
Potatoes, SAveet, lb ........... ...............  ^08
Edmonton
Business is good. A rrivals for the 
-Aveek—w ereH ifty-one—cars^—also—five—of-
^  . , . , . 1 B'C. tom atoes for the B roder Canning
effect _ of inspection and grading is to p lant here. O f the above num ber of 
establish confidence in the mind of the arrivaJs, th irty  w ere from  B.C. and 
buyer as to the actual quality of the tw enty-six im ported, made up m ostly 
product. L  year considerably m o re l of peaches and prunes, 
than a million pounds of honey destined I T he apple m ovem ent is fair, arrivals 
 ̂ m arkets w ere inspect- are adequate, dem an^^normal, arid pric-
Department." T he honey was I es steady. T here are som e T ranscend- 
classified^7 as W ater _ • W hite. 41,520 ent crabs still in the hands of some of
pounds; Gold- the jobbers, bu t stocks are pretty  well 
A m ber, 312,- cleaned Up. H yslops are now on the 
140 pounds; D ark Am ber, 218,720 m arket and are very  attractive in size, 
pounds, 13ark, 6S ,̂280 pounds, while j colour und Quality, 
some 65,000 pounds were held off the B. C- pears are com ing in limited
[-quantities,—-T hey  are 'ivell—graded—and
loney for export and indeed for ariy of good quality arid condition, 
goqd trade m ust be p u t  up in fine con- B.C. plums! prunes and peaches are 
lition. In  the course of the inspection arriv ing  in so small quantities as to be 
loney was ^ a d e d  down for reasons of alm ost unnoticed in" the g rea t volume of 
poor ^straming, low density, dam aged W ashington and  O regon fruit, peaches, 
containers, foreign m aterial in the hon- prunes and pears. A  noticeable feature 
ey, liquid condition, and for very  coarse jo f  the  fruit trade is the apparen t chang- 
granulation. I ing  of the consumers* attitude tow ard
true tha t the bulk of B.C. produce is 
m arketed through the jobber, bu t the 
few cars tha t are being shipped direct 
to retailers has a depressing effect on
(C ontinued on page -3.)
Flour is Up!
AND WE EXPECT IT TO GO HIGHER.
Get your Winter’s Supplies from us and save money. Our 
stocks of ROBIN HOOD. PURITY, and SPILLERS’ 
FLOUR and CEREALS arc fresh, and there is none better
for all your cooking.
WE HAVE ALL KINDS OF FEED AND POULTRY  
SUPPLIES ~  HAY — PICKING BAGS and LADDERS.
GASOLINE and OILS AXLE and CUP GREASE
Get rid of that Woolly Aphis this Fall with an American 
Beauty Duster. W e are sole agents.
ASK US ABOUT THEM
KEIOWIU EROWERS' EXCHANGE
Store Open Saturday Night
Phone 29 F R E E  C ITY  D E L IV E R Y
T H E  H O U SE  O F  S E R V IC E  AND Q U A LIT Y
A t Y o u r  S e r v ic e !
GALT—Lump, Egg, Stove. SAUNDERS R ID G E -  
IMPERIAL—Lump. Stove. Lump and Stove.
DRUMHELLER—Lump , WELLINGTON—Lump.
(Midland). CANMORE—Lump and 
PETROLEUM COKE. Briquettes.
A TON OF SATISFACTION W ITH EVERY 2,000 lbs.
W m . H A U G  S O N
COAL A N D  B U IL D E R S  S U P P L IE S  
Phone 66 Established 1892 IP.O . Box 166
OKANAGAN TELEPHONE C O T
FOR HIGH CLASS JOB PRINTING GO TO THE COURIER
eases
E i i c e
INVEST some of your salary to become independent by means or a Mutual Endowment. In addition to providing 
protection during intervening years the 
Monthly Income Settlement may be used 
to add to your comfort throughout the 
years of leisure later on. '
Ask a Mutual representative to explain 
our Income Qause or write this office.
w i m i M
u t
W A T J B S t L .O X »  O N T A J t l O
Local Representative:





T H A T
f a m o u s  r e d - a n d - g r e e n  
p a c k a g e !  L o o k  f o r  i t  a t  
y o u r  g r o c e r ’s . I t  b r in g s  
y o u  g e n u i n e  K e l lo g g f s  
C o m  F la k e s .  T h e  f la k e s  
w i t h  t h e  f l a v o r  t h a t  
c a n ’t  b e  c o p ie d !  T h e  




C O R N  F L A K E S




e H E V R O L E T  owners sell themselves on Chevrolet, They learn, behind the wheel of 
the New Chevrolet, just what it means to drive a 
teal six . , asix  with ahigh>compressionvalve>in- 
head engine, with- staunch and stylbh Body by 
Fisher • . yet a She at the price of a four.
They taste the joys of six>cylinder power and 
smoothness . ’. six'Cylinder snap and acceleration,
. They experience Chevrolet’s marvelous <;omfort 
and handling ease. They discover that this amazing; 
hew Chevrolet gives them every, modern conve:i^ 
ience feature . . such as twin<beam. foot>controllcd 
' headlights; finely upholstered, deep luxurious 
’ cushions; high-speed window regulators; Ternstedt 
, quality hardware; completely equipped, indirectly 
lighted instrument panel, including electric temper* 
ature indicator and tlaeft-proof ElcctrolocIc.
When you are considering the purchase of a cr.n 
sell yourself on the car you want. Get behind the 
wheel of the New Chevrolet and mahe your own 
tests. Then decide on Chevrolet only after you 
have proved to yourself that it ofi’ero you more 
for your money than any other car in the low- 
priced field.  ̂ C-I4-9-29C
about the GMAC Deferred Payment Plan
P R O D U C T  Off G BN RRA L M O T O R S  O F  C A N A D A , L IM IT E D
-------------
ROBERTSHAW MOTORS, LTD.
L A W R E N C E  A V E ., K E L O W N A
B E T  T  .E R . n  c  a  u  :: r.. t t  •
Jm
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THE PRAIRIE FRUIT
M A R K ET B U L L E T IN
(Continued from Page 2)
the inarkef from which it does not re­
cover diiriiiK (lie vvliole season. If all 
nroducc was marketed through (lie joh- 
liers it would have the effect of stabil- 
iziiig the market at all times and would 
insure a one litimlred per cent efficient 
distrilnitioii on (his market.
(The above ob.servation is made by a 
disinterested person and we pass it 
along for growers’ consideration—Ed­
itor).
Ontario—
Hluclierries, 11-qt. bskt..................$ 3.50
British Columbia—
Plums, various, 4-l).skt. crates.
No. 1 ................................ ......... 2.25
Pears. Meniisli. Iiox, Fancy .......  3.50
Bartlett, box. Fancy .................  4.00
Apples. Wealtliy, box. h'ancy 2.75
Wealthy, box. Household .......  2.25
Crahapples, 'rransceiideut. box,
i'ancy .........    2.00>
Hyslop. Iiox, fancy  ........... i..... 2.25
Potatoes. New, sacks, cwt............  3.5i i
'Tomatoes, field, 4-hskt. crate,
 ̂No. 2 ............................................. 1.05
Green, pear box .........................  1.5l'
Celery, standard crates, No. 1,
Ih......................................................... 09
•Peppers, green, box .......................  2.00
Onions, pickling, peach box .......  1.75
Imported—
Prunes, Ttalian, box, W ash. No.
1       .95
Pdaches, Elhcrta, box. Wash.,
No. 1 ...............................   1.60
Pears, Bartlett, box. Wash.. Fey. 4.25 
Onions, ' yellow, cwt., sacks,
Wash., No. 2 .............. :...........  4.0(1
Spanish. 140-lb. crate. Spain,
No. 1  ...................................   7.00
L ettuce,, Head, crate, 4s-5s. Cbl. 7.0l i 
Potatoes, Ohio, Cobbler, 120-lb.
sacks. Minn, and N.D........ ,. 4.5(i
Car arrivals from Sept, 5th to 11th 
inclusive:
British Clolumbia—Apples, 1; pota 
toes, 2; mixed fruit, 3; mixed veget 
ables, 3. '*
Imported—Lemons, 1; orangc.5. 1 
mixed vegetables. 1 ; grapes, 2; banan 




the past week, weather quite cool. 
B.C. Wealthies, Household and Fancy, 
fine stock, are on the market in vol­
ume;' One car of Ontario Hampers 
Wealthies, also fine quality, selling 
considerably under the Fancy B.C., but 
ligher than Household. The demant 
or apples is only fair.
B.(T. prunes are on the market this 
morning and are being sold at about 
the same price as imported prunes 
Some very fine plums arrived in the car 
with the prunes, but the price is lower, 
plums not being in great demand. B.(T 
cantaloupes moving out very slowly 
and are of good quality and in good 
Condition.^
The onions are coming marked “un 
graded” and are not as good quality as 
imported onions. Ontario plums and 
tomatoes are in light supply. There is 
a good supply of pears from B.C.. Gali- 
ofnia’ an^ ~VVasfiington, Ontario pears 
being cleaned up today. W ashington
CANADIAN N A TIO N A L 
R A ILW A Y S
Only tdsoUe leaves grown at high MtRndea 
go into the blending of Bine Ribbon Tea. 
That is why its flavonr is  so undfoixaly e»> 
cellent. Insist upon getting it &oan your gm- 
cep—refuse snbstitntes o f inferior qoMitaiR.
T E N D E R S  F O R  TRACK T IE S
Sealed tenders addressed to the un 
dersigned and endorsed “Tender for 
Track 'Ties” will be received at the 
Office of the (general Tie & Tim ber 
Agent, Canadian National Express 
Building. Montreal, until twelve o’clock 
noon, September 30th. 1929, for Rail­
way Ties to be manufactured from 
Douglas Fir, Hemlock, Jackpine, Tatn 
rack and Cedar timber cut between 
September 1st, 1929, and May 1st. 1930, 
and delivered between January 1st 
930, and September 1st, 1930, F.O.B 
Cars Canadian National Railways, in 
accordance with specification S3W-1;2 
revised July , 15th. 1926. Tender forms 
may be obtained at the Office of the 
Tie Agent at Winnipeg, and from the 
Purchasing Agent, Vancouver^ or Gen­
eral .-Tie & Timber Agent. Montreal. 
Tenders will not be considered unless 
made out on form supplied by the Rail- 
w'ay Company.
(I)ur necessary reserve of ties having 
been built up, the number of ties now 
to be'" purchased will be considerably 
less than during the past two years.
The lowest or any tender not neces­
sarily accepted.
(j.~P. MacLArREN, - V
General Tie & Timber .\gent, 
M ON TREA L. Que.
September 3. 1929.
6-2c
“I ’ll drive,” said ' the wife, 
t;limbcd into the back scat.
as she In 1923 the estimated population of 
China was 330,000,000.
SI-
x m s  MILK IS 
MADE IN
■ H i a t  i s  o n e  r e a s o n  
f o r  b u y i n g  i t — a n - ^  
o t h e r  i s  t h a t  i t s  
d o u b l e  r i c h n e s s  i m ­
p r o v e s  e v e r y  d i s h  i n  
w h i c h  i t  i s  u s e d .
Muy w e  s e n d  y o u ,  
f r e e ,  o u r  i l l u s t r a t e d  
r e c i p e  b o o k ?  W r i t e
VANCOUVER
■ c I j d
jicaclu-.s arc now the only pcuchc.s on 
the market. Last week the Eaton
Coiiipany cleaned up a car of mixed 
fruit ami the Hud.scm’,s Bay Co. are ad- 
vcrti.siiiK’ one today. Botli these cars 
arrived in good condition, and "are be­
ing .sold at very reasonable (irices.
VVbuIc.sale price.s fur prodnct.s of 
good nicreliaiitable quality and condi­
tion :
British Columbia—
Aiiplc.s, Wealthy, box. fi'ancy ....$ 3.00
Wealthy, box, C grade ...........  2.50
Wealthy, box, Household .......  2.25
Cantaloupes, salmon. 23’s to 54’s.
No. 1. $4.00 to .......................  4.50
Crabapplc.s, Transcendent, box,
C grade. $1.85 to ................... 2.00
Pears, Bartlett, Iiox, h'ancy .......  4.00
Bartlett, box, C grade ...........  3.75
Boussock and h'lemish Beauty,
box. C grade .........................  3.25
Blums. B. Diamoml, Greengage,
Yellow Egg, Quackcnboss,
4-bslct. crate, No. 1 ...............  1.75
No.. 2 ............................................. 1.50
Prunes, Italian, 4-bskt. crate No.
L 95c to .................................  1.00
Tomatoes, lugs. No. 2 ...................  2.25
Celery, wash, 20-lb. crate .......  2.50
Onions, yellow, cwt.. ungraded.— 3.5i' 
O ntario—■
Apples. Wealtliy, barrels. No. 1.... 7.00
W ealthy, barrels. No. 2 ...........  6.0(1
Bushel basket, No. 1 ...............  2.40
W ealthy, bus. bskt.. No. 2 and
Domestic .........i...................  2.25
Blueberries, ll-(|t. bskt. ...............  3.00
Pears. Bartlett, 11-qt. bskt.. No.
1 ........ -.......................................  1.50
Plums, Damson. Greengage, 11-
(|t. bskt., No. 1. $1.30 to .......  1.40
Blue. 11-qt. bskt.. No. 1 .........  1.2i
Tomatoes, 11-qt. bskt., No. 1...... 1.00
Manitoba^—
Cabbage, cwt..................T................  2.5i'
Potatoes, white, cwt................   2.10
Imported— -■
Cukes, bus., bskts., Minn..............  3.00
Grapes. Ribier. lugs. Cal., $4.25 to 4.50
R. Malaga, lugs. Cal..................  4.00
Onions, yellow, cwt., Wash.,
standard ..................   3.5(i
Spanish, case. Spain, choice,
$5.00 to .............................  5.25
Spanish. 5̂  case. Spain, choice 3.00
Lettuce, Head, 5-doz. crate, Col­
orado, $6.00 to .......................  6.50
Peaches. Elhcrta,/ box, Wash.,
$1.60 t o .....................— ........ . 1.70
C H U R C H  N O TIC E S
Pears, Bartlett, box. Wash, and
Cal., Fey., $4.25 to ............. i. $4,50
Prunes, Italian, box, Oregon and
W ash., 95c to ...................... . 1.00
Car arrivals Sept, 5th to lltli, inclus 
ive:
O ntario—Mixed fruit. 1 ; cantaloupes 
1 : apples. 1.
British Columbia—Cantaloupe, 1 ;'ap­
ples. 13; mixed fruit, 2; pears, 1; peach­
es, 1 : plums, 1 ; tomatoes, 1.
Manitoba—Potatoes, 1.
Im ported—^Italian prunes, 2; veget­
ables. 1 ; sweet potaitoes, 1 ; orahgel. 8; 
potatoes, 1; bananas, 4; watermelons, 
2; grapes. 4; lettuce. 3; peaches, 7; on­
ions. 1 : tornatoes. 1 ; pears, 1 ; mixed 
fruit, 3.
Vancouver ,
The weather has continued warm 
and clear during ther.>past week,
T h e—apple—deal—4s—still--Gbn£i ned_ta
Gravensteins and Wealthies. Supplies 
are as needed and the market is steady. 
There is a supply of local apples but 
not a sufficient volume to denforalize 
the market. No doubt a considerable 
volume of the local produce goes to the 
market by other than the regular 
wholesale channels,' making it difficult 
to estimate the consumption 
There are moderate supplies of -local 
pears on the market a t prices governed 
jy quality. There are, also, fairly heavy 
imports of this fruit from Yakima and 
Wenatchee. The top price for the 
Fancy pack is $3.75.
There iis a heavy movement in peach­
es, mostly Elbertas and J. H. Hales,
; rom W ashington points. This fruit is 
the best seller at present.
Concord grapes are on the m arket in 
L .C .L .: lots from W ashington. Price 
as listed. O ther varieties listed are 
: rom California.
There is a heavy supply of local tom 
atoes on the market, mostly from Chin­
ese go-o\yers. ' Growers are selling tom 
atoes as low as Ij^c  per lb. Dealers 
are asking 3c. but no reasonable offer 
is refused. Hothouse tomatoes are also 
on the market at a correspondingly low- 
figure.
W H O L E S A L E  PR O D U C E
Apples. Gravenstein, case —...... -$ 2.25
W ealthy, household, ,case, $1.65
to .............................   1.75
Fancy, case ....................   2.25
Pears. Bartlett, W ash.. .........  3.75
B x ::  iiig .....
Peaches, J. H. Hales, crate ...—  1.35
Elbertas, crate, 90c to .........1........1.15
Plums, Greengage, crate .75
Prunes, Italian, bo'Jc ..........    .75
Grapes, Tokay, lujg ...........    3.75
Thom pson’s Seedless, lu g —...... 2.60
Ribiers, lug 4.00
Concords, basket —.... J..../.......... .85
Cantaloupes, crate, $2.50 to . 3.75
rloneydews ......................................... 2.25
Casabas. crate-    2.25
Rhubarb, 40-lb. box ......      T.25
;Iead Lettuce, crate ...................  1.25
Cauliflower, doz. ...............     1.75
Cabbage, lb. ..........................    .02̂ 2
arsley, doz...... ...............................  .45
Tomatoes, local, lb......... —..... ..... . .03
Gueumbers, doz.. 50c to ................ .75
Celery, doz. bunches —/...... :..........  1.00
Spinach, lb. —.................    ,06jA
Svveet' Potatoesr lb.“'.T..T.Tnn7.T— ---- ;08
Green Peppers, lb., 6c to .............. .07
Red Peppers, lb. .15
ggplant, lb. ....... — ..... .... .....  .09
Cherry Peppers, peach box ...... . 1.25
Sweet Corn. doz. ............ .25
Green Beans, lb.........—............. ;... ■.05
Green Onions, doz. bunches .......  ,25
Onions, sack ........     2.25
Potatoes, sack — —........................ 2.25
Carrots, sack ...............      1.35.
Beets, sack ■.... .................... :....... 1.. 1.35
Parsnips, sack ........................  3.00
Turnips, sack .... ....................... .,... 2.50
Beets and 'I'urnips. doz. bunches .40
Floney. B.C.. tins. 4’s, 75c; 2’s.......... 40
Im ports of fruit and produce at Van­
couver during week ending Septenilier 
0th, 1929:
.\pples. Wash.. 1 box; pears, Bart- 
ett, W ash.. 4,545 boxes; plums. Wash., 
crate; Italian prunes. Wash., 2,772 
loxes; peaches’ Elberta. Hales, Craw­
ford. W ash., 27,045 boxes; grapes. 
Seedless and Ribier, Cal., 5,220 lugs; 
grapes. Concord, W ash., 245 baskets; 
grapefruit. Cal., 663 cases; grapefruit, 
sle of Pines, 10 cases; oranges. Cal., 
1,741 cases; bananas. Central America,
ST. M IC H A E L & A LL AN G ELS 
('or. Richter St. ami Sutherland Ave 
Sept. 2(Jth, Ftiiber Day. Holy Com 
iiiuiiioii at 10 .a.III.
Sept. 21st. .St. Matthew, Holy Com 
mmiioii at 8 a.m. /
Sept. 22nd. 17th Sunday after Triu 
ity.
H a.m., Holy Cotiimunioii (Young 
People’s Corporate).
9.45 a.ni., Soldiers of the Cro.ss Bible 
Class.
10 a.m., Girls' Bible Chess.
11 a.m.. MatiJis, Sermon and Holy 
Communion.
2.30 j[).in., Boys’ and Girls’ Fcllowsbiii 
and Kindergarten,
7.30 p.tn., livcnsong and Sermon.
Sept. 24tli. (iiiild of Health Service
8.15 p.m.
T H E  U N IT E D  CH U RCH  OJ? 
CANADA.—First United, cor. Riclitct 
St. and Bernard Ave. Rev. A. K 
McMinn, B.A., Minister. Donald 
Macrae, Organist and Choirmaster 
Mr. H erbert Fiddes, Physical Director 
and Assistant in R. E.
11 a.m.. Morning Worship. Sermon 
subject: “Prayer, the Practice of the 
Presence of (jod,’’ the third sermon in 
the series "Prayer.”
2.30 p.m., Church School; all depart­
ments except the Young People’s.
7.30 p.m., Evening Worship. Sermon 
subject: “The Power of Habits, good 
and bad." This is a follow-up sermon 
to the series on “Salvation and Divine 
Healing.’’
8.45 p.m.. Young People’s Depart­
ment will meet in the Church Parlour, 
A good prograninie is provided and all 
young people arc welcome.
Tuesday, Sept. 24th, the Young Wo-: 
men’s Missionary Society will hold a 
supper meeting in the Church Parlour 
at 6.30 p.m. AH members to be on 
hand and visitors are welcome
Wednesday, Sept. 2Sth,’ midweek 
meeting for all church members and ad 
herents in Church Parlour, at 8 p.m.
Fifst m eeting of the Quiet Hour for 
Divine Healing and prayers for the 
sick in the Church Parlour on Thurs­
day afternoon, September 26th, at 3 
o’clock.
For all other through-the-week acti- 
vitics, see notice board in Church
ScR ooTH air
F IR S T  B A P T IS T  CH U RCH , Kel­
owna. (
10.30 a.m., Bible Class and Sunday 
School.
7.30 p.m., service as usual. 
W ednesday, 7.30 p.m., Mid-week
Prayer Service.
B E T H E L  R EG U LA R  B A PTIST 
CHURCH , Richter St. Pastor. Mr. G. 
Thornber.
Sunday School and Bible~Cla3Sr at 
10.30 a.m, .
Gospel Service at 7.30 p.m. 
W ednesday evening at 7.30 Prayer 
Meeting.
A cordial invitation is extended to all 
to worship with us.
F R E E  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H .- 
:Richier_ Street. North.
Preaching each Sunday at 11 a.m. and 
7.30 p.m. /  '
Sunday School , a t 10 a.m. .
P rayer “Meeting, Wednesday, at 1 
p.m. Rev. J. J. W alker, Pastor.
SA LV A TIO N  ARM Y—Sunday, 11 
a.m.. Holiness Meeting. 2.30 p.m, 
Sunday School. 7.30 p.m.. Salvation 
Meeting. Public Meeting, Thursdays 
p .m .,
C H R IS T IA N  SC IE N C E  SOCIETY 
—Sutherland Block, Bernard Avenuq 
opposite Palace Hotel. This Society it 
a branch o f The M other Church, th< 
First Church of Christ Scientist, Bos­
ton, Mass. Services: Sunday, 11 a.m.; 
Sunday School, 10' a.m.; first W ednes­
day, Testimony Meeting, 8 p.m. Read­
ing room open W ed. and Sat. after­
noons, 3-5 p.m. •
P E N T E C O S T A L  M EET IN G S — 
Orange Hall. Sundays, 3 p.m. and 7.30 
p.m. Preacher, Brother J. Milina. You 
are invited to attend.
G U ILD  O F ' H E A L T H .—^Scripture 
Study for all interested in the subject 
of Spiritual Healing.
Subject for meditation: “Acceptance 
of Christ.”
Eph. l-'end. Eph. 4: 1-16. I. St. John 
'1-21. St. M att. 24: 36-39. Matt. 25: 
1-6. Acts 4: 10-12. Matt. 25: 7-13.
If only men would realize the test of 
their short life on earth [s_just their 
acceptance—or rejection—of Christ.
The only thing that matters, the thing 
of most vital and urgent necessity for 
every soul, is the acceptance of (jhrist, 
the only possible Saviour. “Neither is 
there salvation in any other: for there 
is none other name under Heaven given 
among men ^whereby we must be sav- 
ed.” One thing we know, that the per­
sonal love of God is the only thing that- 
reaches God at last.
B U T T E R SC O T C H  P IE —
A JD ELICIO U S D E S SE R T
For those who like a sweet dessert ai 
the end of the meal, this recipe will 
lave a particular appeal.
Butterscotch Pie
1 cup brown sugar.
2 ..tablespoons_ butter. . _____ ___




1 cup Borden’s St. Charles Milk.
Yi cup water.
2—egg-whitesy-beaten-stiff/-— — — -- 
4 tablespoons granulated sugar. ■ 
Baked pastry shell.- 
Beat together the brown sugar, but­
ter, flour, egg yolks and salt. Add the 
milk diluted with the , water and cook 
in a double boiler until thick. Add the 
vanilla, cool slightly, and pour into the 
pastry shell. Cover with a meringue 
made with the egg whites and the gran­
ulated sugar. Brown lightly in a very 
ow oven.
2,455 l^uns.; Horieydews,; Wash., 40- 
crates, Casabas, W ash., ICI crates; can­
taloupes, Wash., 4,580 crates; celery. 
Wash., 6 crates; eggplant. W ash., 48’ 
crates; green peppers. Wash., 10 crates; 
swdet potatoes; Cak, 140 lbs; onionsv? 
W ash.. 1,211 sacks; onions, Spain, 445 
crates; onions. Cal., - 40 sacks; onions, 
pickling, CaL, 10 sacks*
P u b l i c  u t i l i t y  I s s u e s - -
T elep h o n e  and oth er public u tility  tsccuritics arc en jo y in g  
p v ery  favourab le reception  a t present. T h e  fu ture o f th ese  
in d u str ies  h o ld s great prom ise of d evelop m en t and grow th , 
b oth  from  th e  po in t of v iew  o f scientific  advan cem en t and  
in crease in serv ices.
O ur recom m en d ation s a lon g  th ese  lin es h ave  already p rov­
ed  very  profitable to  m any c lien ts . W h y  not take advan­
ta g e  o f th em ?
KELOW NA BRANCH
P . CLARK &  CO . [Vancouver] L td.
IN V E S T M E N T  BA NK ERS 






• Sole Distributors for B. C .:—
M O R R ISO N  TR A C TO R  & e q u i p m e n t  CO., L T D  , Vancouver 
Kelowna Prince George Nelson
■ - / -  - ' ■ - - - F o r -  T
hard-l>oiled
d r iv ers
I F  y o u r  c a r  o r  t r u c k  g e ts  lia rd * b o O ed  serv ice^ w e  w a n t  to  t a lk  to  y o u  a b o u t  tires*  Y o u  k n o w  w b a t  w e  m e a n — b ig h  s p e e d s  o r  b e a v y  lo a d s  o r  r o u g b  
r o a d s .  W e ’v e  g o t  a  t i r e  s p e c ia lly  b u i l t  f o r  y o u — t b e  
G o o d y e a r  H e a v y  D u ty ; I t ’s  r o u g h  a n d  t o u g h -  
f i l le d  w ith  b r u t e  s t r e n g th .  C o m es i n  b o th  h ig h *  
p r e s s u r e  a n d  b a l lo o n  s iz co ' ' a n d  a t  v e ry  l i t t le  e x t r a  
cost*. ■ V
3 2  X  4 5 4  
3 2  X  6
3 0  X  5  
3 4  x * 7
T h e se  sizes  carried in s to ck  b y  .
T lE O rO T E R S O If ^
KELOWNA TIRE HOSPITAL 
L aw ren ce  A v e . and P en d o zi St. ' P h on e  287  
----- KELOV/NA, B. G.
A ll G oodyear T ires are  built o f  S u pertw ist Cords,
P e r f o r m a n c e  plus P r i c e
A L l.-E lL E C 'f f 'T r J C  R A D I O ,
VETflEN the Philco was intro- 
™  duced it became instantly 
popular bccau.se it had achieved 
what the world wanted— a radio 
that could make possible lower 
price without sncriGcc of quality 
or performance. Now, the Philco 
olTcrs an even lower price and with 
greater improvements due to its 
overwhelming popularity in the 
past.
D ia trib u to ra fo r llr iuah  C o lum b ia
HaJi® JaleK -Service §.fi|nnfit4&J
VANc o u v e n  «•«« v i c t o a i A
P hilco
Loteboy
PAOE FOUE T H E  KELOWNA COURIER AND OKAWAOAH ORCHAROI8T THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1929
DR. J .  W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T IS T  
Cor. Pondori St. & Lawrence Avo.
DDNALD D. HARRIS, D.G.
CHIROPRACTOR
Mon., Wed, and FrI. 
CasOrao Block - Phone 157 
H ours: 10-12.30. 1.30-5 p.tn.
MRS. A . J .  PRITCHARD
A.K.C.M.
Silver Medalist (LOndon, England)
Teacher of Pianoforte and Theory.
Studio: Richter Street
Phone 517 P.O. Bok 294
MISS NOEL SMITH
A.L.C.M.
Teacher of Violin, Piano. Theory 
and Harmony. Pupils prepared for 
London College Examinations. 
Studio: Abbott St. Phone 170-R2
DONALD MACRAE
A.T.C.M. (Special Diploma) 
T eacher of Pianoforte and Singing. 
Pupils prepared for Toronto Con­
servatory of, Music.
Harvey Avc. Kelowna.' Phone 353-R
I I IE  KCIOWNA PUJMBINO 
a n d  SHEET METAL WORKS
W . G. SCOTT, Proprietor 
J!Phoneat—- 91
P .O .B ox  22
F. W . GROVES
. M. Call. Soc. C. B.
Consulting, Civil and ^ Hydraulic 
Engineer. ' B. C. Land Surveyor
Survevqand Reports on Irrigation WorUsApplications lor Water Licenses
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTRACTOR 
Plastering and Masonry 
Office: - D. Chapman Bam
' _______ !Ph_Qne_298L_________
ALBERT WHIFFIN
B U I L D I N G  C O N T R A C T O R  
House Repairs, Etc. Cabinet Maker 
O rgan and Piano W ork 
Phone S06-L4 P.O . Box 85
V ER N O N  G RAN ITE & 
M ARBLE CO.
Quarrying and Cut Stone Contract­
ors, Mo:iuments, Tombstones and 
General Ceriietery W ork 
Designs and Prices may be ob­
tained from R. Minns, Local Agent
KELOWNA REALTY COMPANY
J. C. C LA R K E, Manager
O rchard Holdings a specialty.
Office: Room 6, Leckie Building. 
Phones: Office, 488; Res, 392-R




Tw o days and . a night 
w ithout rest—but -the  tele­
phone men stuck to their 
job until they had restored 
service.'
A ..big : underground tele- 
phone cable was damaged, 
through no fault of the tele­
phone company, As a result, 
600 Vancouver telephones' 
were out of order.
W ith only an occasional 
intermission to  snatch a bite 
of food, cable splicers worked 
all that day,' that night and 
part of the following day—a 
total stretch of 33 hours—in 
order to restore service in 
the quickest possible time. 
They -were down in the 
damp aiid cold manholes, 
w ith inclement' weather to 
add to  their discomforts. But 
telephone service came first.




Owned ami l i l t e d  bjr 
O. C. R O S E
K U B S C R ir n O N  K A T E S  
(S tric tly  in Adyance)
To any tddrcua In the lir itish  Ijniplre, $2.50 
per year. To the  U nited S tatca and other 
iorclgn countrica, $3.00 per year.
I Eat Bread With Milk And 
Fresh Fruit
There’s a lunch you cannot beat 
for food value and real appetite 
satisfaction. *
The snowy Bread slices are de­
licious with hultcr or milk or cold 
meat or anything at all.
Bread is your Best Food—Eat 
more of it.
T ry It for lunch and finish up 
with fresh fruit every day and you 
will begin to feel keener and fitter 
fpr whatever work you arc doing,
GOOD BREAD 
—is the Bread th a t Builds
SUTHERLAND’S BAKERY
I The C O U R IE R  doc» no t neceiflarUy ctidorie 
the sentiment* of any  coiitrihuted article.
I To ensure acceptance, all m anuscript should be 
Icfrihly w ritten  on one able of the  paper 
oiily. Typew ritten  copy, is preferred, 
j A m ateur poetry ia not published.
L attera to  the editor will not ba accepted for 
publication over a “nom de p lu m e"; tb o  w rit­
e r 's  correct nam e m ust be a p p e n d ^ .
I Contributed m atte r received after Tuesday night 
will not be piibllahed un til the following week
A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S  
I C ontract advertlscre will please note th a t their 
con tract calls tor delivery of all changes of
advertleement_ to  The Courier Office by Mon-
il
publisher, to  avc
gestion 'on  W ednesday and T hursday  and
day night. T his rule ie in the m utua  inter- 
cate oi patrons and jp li _t oid con>
consequent n igh t work, and to  facltlta ie pub- 
Ucatlop of T he Courier on time. Changes of 
contract advertlaemente will be accepted on 
Tuesday as  an accom modation to  an  adver> 
tiaer confronted w ith an  em ergency, bu t on 
no account on W ednesday for the following 
day 's lesue.
Transient and  C ontract A dvertisem ents— Rates
Knowles 
Gift Shop
A New Line Of Bri(3gc 
, Novelties
‘‘Something Different”
B rooches from  .................. 25c
B eads from  ..................50c
W a tch es from  .....
R in gs from  ............
Sn appy Diam oncl 
R in g s from, ....
-L ady’s--Comhina--<|? 
tio n  W a tch  ....
Other watches include W altham, 
Gruen, Bulova, Omega, Elgin, 
Bureii, Longines, etc. .
W A T d H  O U R W IN D O W S
.. $1.75
... $ i . o r
quoted on bpplication.
ckbI ond M unicipal A dvertising— P'lrst Inser­
tion, 15 cents per line, each subsequent inser­
tion: 10 cents per line.
Ctassitied A dvertisem ents— Such as F o r  Sale 
L ost, Found. W onted, etc., under the heading 
"W an t A ds." F irs t insertion, 1 5  cen ts per 
lin e ; each additional insertion, w ithout change 
of m atter, 10  cents per line. M inim um ,charge
fier week, 30  cents. C ount five w ords to  inc.
Each initial and group of not m ore than  five 
figures counts as a  word.
I t  so desired, advertisers may have replies 
addressed to  a' box num ber, ca re  of The 
Courier, and forwarded to  their private ad ­
dress, o r delivered on call a t office. F o r  this 
service, add 10  cents to  cover postage or 
filing.
I TH U R SD A Y , S E P T E M B E R ,19, 1929
G IR L SA V ED  BY O X Y G EN
IS  BACK TO  SC H O O L
TUESDAY
SEPTEMBER 24
I L ittle M argaret Brown Quite Restored 
To Health
Jeweler & Optom etrist 
K E L O W N A
LAMP SPECIAr
-Ncarly--eigbt-nionths -ago,-the heroic 
I fight to save little M argaret Brown, 
seven years of age, from death of pneu­
monia, at Perry, K^insas, attracted vv̂ ide 
[attention throughout Canada and the 
I United States, as..it exemplified the tre­
mendous value of oxygen in such cases, 
when applied persistently. A conspicu­
ous feature was the devotion shovyn by 
I two Topeka firemen, A. W . Shuberg 
(and Dean.E..W ay,„who_watched.by.the' 
little one’s bedside for tw elve'days and 
I nights in alternate twelve-hour shifts, 
administering the life-saving oxygen 
(when needed.
A fprmer resident of Kelowna; Mrs.
|J . E. Hay, now of Perry  and^ Topeka, 
who knows the Brown family intim- 
ately, has sent the Gourier a number of 
interesting clippings telling the story of Ftej- a nine m onths’ run, is still playing 
the hard struggle, finally victorious, to ( to crowded houses in London, is to be
♦  ♦
♦  N O T E S  A N D  N EW S ♦
♦  FR O M  L O N D O N  T O W N  *
«  -------- -
 ̂ A  Monthly Causcric
♦ ' * \
❖  ♦  ❖  ❖  ♦  ❖  •I'#  ❖  -fr-J* ❖  I-
London, August 31, 1929. j
August In  London 
The average I.ondoncr coinpellcd to 
stot> in town during August is usually 
regarded as an object for pitv; never­
theless he has at his coimmiiid anicni- 
tic.s in the slLipc of open spaces such 
as few cities of the world furnish on so 
ample and lavish a scale. In addition 
to the Royal Parks, whose beauty and 
floral display arc so often extolled, 
there are no fewer than 134 parks and 
open siiaccs maintained by the London 
County Coinicil, and these in the var­
iety of their attractions can do much 
to relieve the lot of the so-callcd un­
happy Londoner in the holiday month.
There is, for instance, the famous sub- 
jtropical garden at Battersea Park, 
while less near to the W est I'3nd but 
very beautiful ill their several ways arc 
the old English gardens, now ablaze 
with colour, at Peckliam Rye, Victoria 
Park, Goldcr.s Hill, and Brockwell 
Park. The views from Castlewood and 
Jakewood on Shooters Hill ^ n d  Ken­
wood with their lovely woods are a 
revelation. No jess beautiful in their 
way for the geuinc joy which they af­
ford to thousands of small slum dwel­
lers .are the sand pit at Tabard Garden 
(Southwark) and the paddling pool at 
King Edward Memorial Park (Shad- 
well). So prized and patronized are 
these “lungs” of London that one can­
not too heartily commend the action 
taken by the Hon. F. A. Pauline, A g­
ent General for the Province, at the in­
stance of the Hon. William Atkinson,
Minister orA griculture, in making en­
quiry of the Department of Public 
W orks at W estm inster as to the possi­
bility of obtaining space in the Royal 
Parks of \ London in which to plant 
some thousands of flowering bulbs to 
be contributed by the British Columbia 
bulb growers. Certainly no better way 
could be selected to draw wide-spread 
attention to the fact that the quality 'of 
bulbs grown in British Columbia is as 
good as the best grown in any coun­
try . The-Parkaiitliorities-havc not on-r 
ly signified their, readiness to co-operate 
and provide space in St. Janies Park or 
Hyde Park but also to give suitable re­
cognition as to the source of supply.
An enormous trade in builds has in re­
cent years been built up in Great Brit­
ain by Dutch growers who annually 
broadcast their catalogues throughout 
the country; and though the present 
production of bulbs in British Colum­
bia may not prbvide an , immediate ex­
portable surplus, the annual output is 
inlTreasing with sufficient rapidity to 
make ■the step now taken by the De­
partm ent of Agriculture to secure a fu­
ture m arket in Great Britain both wise*|;“ ed“ „o emphasis, 
and timely. < 1 *
! « * T he H aig Statue
Jo u rn ey s E nd . Considerable public feeling is being
M r. R. C. Shirriff’s remarkable play* exercised at the moment over Mr. 
“Journey’s; End,” which has achieved Hardmain’s accepted design for the pro
whifh, af-1 posed ieouestrian ’ statue of Earl Haig.
F U M E R T O N ^
D a y s





M o r n i n g  S p e c i a l s
TUESDAY MORNING
'M en ’s H o se ,
8  pairs f o r ...........
/
G in gham  D ress  
y a rd s;
2 le n g th s  for ....
W h e r e  G a s h  
B e a t s  C r e d i t
95c
L en g th s,
95c
W EDNESD’Y MORNING
G irls’ and b o y s’ all w oo l fan­
cy  G olf H o se ;
2  pairs for ..............
M en’s a ll w oo l V  neck S w ea ­
ters, b u tton  fr o n t ; all s izes  
s p e c ia l ,  ( g o o d  
each  ..................
THURSDAY MORNING
W o m en ’s H o u se  S lippers, 
regu lar to  $1 .75; q K / *  
per pair ..................  V
M en’s a ll w o o l patterned
D ress  Sox, reg. 95c
7 5 c ; 2  pairs for ....
FU M ER TO N ’S W h e r e  C a s h  B e a t s  C r e d i t
shares , with Japan, France and Ger­
many the chief honours. Of the B rit­
ish exhibit the less said the better. Of 
Canada, alas 1 there is nothing to' say 
at all. For the fountain displays and 
the scheme of illumination employed to 
light up the grounds and buildings' at 
nightfall there is only one word—^they 
are superb. At a time when trade ex- 
pansion and w orld 'markiets have be­
come vital national issues the' urge'ncy 
of adequate Canadian displays in great 
international exhibitions abrdad surely
(Three weeks' suffering from pneu-j 
monia had so filled her lungs ■yvlt̂ ^̂^
(that it was impossible for her to  breathe 
naturally, and for twelve days and] 
(nights it was necessary to hold the oxy- 
(gen mask over her face. She became 
so weak that it was imperative a t one
O ur New Lamp
Stock has' arrived
and we are offering—
B R ID G E  LA M PS
Bridge Lamps, com­
plete with silk 
shades, for .. $10.50
F L O O R  LA M PS
Floor Lamps, com­
plete with silk 
shades, from $12.50
T A B L E  LA M PS
Table Lamps, com-1 
plete with silk 
shades, from $9.351
: the bottom of the controversy lies 
a general sense of profound dissatis- 
wrest M argaret from the jaws of death, j presented to  Canadian audiences by an ( faction Avith the Office of W orks. That
English company which sailed for Mcln- public body, called upon to,exercise the 
treai on the Canadian Pacific liner “Me- ( responsibility of erecting in̂  London a 
lita” oh-A ugust ,31st. “Journey’s- E nd” monument ■worthy of a -great soldier; 
is in several respects a unique drama- has, it is held, blundered badly. In- 
tic achievement both in construction stead of holding an international com- 
and effect. . Its three acts are confined | petition for , a suitable- design, or at 
to a single set scene, a dugout in the (least extending the competition tb all 
British trenches before St. QuentiiT in subjects" of the British Empire, they
March, 1918, and its nine principal res;tricted it to three _ sculptors. The
stage to inject a salt solution into her ( characters are all men. Built up out of winning design, Ayhich in the'm odel pre­
veins every eight hours‘and to  admin-' Mehderest material—fear in its vary- sents a .heavy, .not to say ejmnsy, ap- 
.. , , 13 1- £ r- „ mg aspects, and the moral courage pearance, has been so heartily denoun-
ister heart stimulants. Kelier *>nally j not only has the sculptor ex-
came when drainage from her lungs it down—the play, nevertheless pulsates pressed himself as being ready to mod-
gave her breathing space, with action which steadily rises from ify it and embody some of the sugges-
The case probably constitutes a re- one level to another of almost painful tions made by his critics, but no less
J r J  • • * £ intensity. Each part m the play is con- a person than the Prime Minister iscord for continuous administration of ( f^gg^^j/j^gg ^
of a t3'pe, but each is so firmly drawn, 
and is presented against a background 
of such stark unredressed reality, tha t
grouped together they assume the out-( say nothing of- laymen of every shade, 
lines bf so authentic a cross-section of have bden disporting themselves in the 
British front line m aterial that those columns of the press with joyous free- 
loudest in praise bf the play ihave been dom. The tru th  seems* to be that an
ex-service men with actual battle ex- equestrian statue presents artistic pro-
perience behind them. . W ritten as a blems of so _ special a character that a 
piece of pacifist propaganda, and desig- solution satisfactory to every eye is 
ned to convey to the"new.generation a (impossible.; E'ven the most fampus, that 
picture of the misery of actual fighting (of Bartolomeo Golleoni, by Verrocchio 
conditions, and of the horror and futili- at Venice, upon which Mr. Hardm an’s 
ty of war, the ultimate effect of the play design has been faintly modelled, is not 
is so precise and definite, and its lesson (without its critics. London boasts o 
[ is so dram atically and iine-vasLvelv ' e n -(at least two eggestrian stam  of out- 
forced, that it has been universally (Standing merit, the CharlesI, aVChafilig'
oxygen with successful results.
M argaret recently returned to school, 
apparently quite restored to health. 
W ith vitality unimpaired, she scampers 
about and is able to enjoy a boisterous 
romp as much as any of her contenip- 
oraries.
H U G E PU R C H A SE O F
“C A T E R P IL L A R ” TR A C TO R S
Soviet Government p f  Russia Places 
O rder Amounting To About 
$7,000,000
[to confer in;person oil the m atter with 
Mr. Lansbury, the F irst Commissioner 
I o f W orks. Meanwhile artists, sculptors, 
surgeons, soldiers and /a rt critics, to
Can be had of either of the folloviting 
GOOD BUYS
DeHART AVE.—6 room  m odern  B ungalow ,~3' bedroom s,' 
fireplace^ con crete  fou ndation , garage. H o u se  in  .splen­
did .shape. $3,500, on  term s. ,
CADDER AVE.—6 roorn B u n g a lo w , 3 b edroom s, m odern  
bathroom , garage. $3,200, on  term s.
MANHATTAN—r-Well b u ilt C ottage  on  lak esh ore. P rice, 
in c lu d in g  fu rn itu r e ,'$2,000.
____ ^Substantial. reductLon,£or_-alL cash-in each case.
M c T A V I S H  &  W H I L L I S ,  L t d .
E X C L U S IV E  A G EN TS
TRENWITH m \m
The Electric Shop 
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
•s
B e i s i m n i S
e .  € .  ■ . ^






The VanoouTcr Board of Trade
The Kelowna branch of the Morrison 
Tractor & Equipment Co., Ltd., dis­
tributors for B.G. of the products of 
the Caterpillar T ractor Company, is in 
receipt of advice that the latter coni- 
any has received recently at their ex­
ecutive office in San Leandro. Califor­
nia, an order-from  the Soviet Govern­
ment of Russia for 1,700 of the large 
size Model 60 “Caterpillar” tractors, 
300 o f the Model 30 size and 400 H olt 
Combined Harvesters. The total a- 
mount of this huge purchase runs to 
the neighbourhood of ^bout $7,000,000, 
and its magnitude sets a decided stamp 
of approval on “Caterpillar” tractors 
and harvesters.
The Soviet Government is em bark­
ing this j^ear upon a very large gfaiii- 
farming programme and necessarily be- 
-l-fore -purchasing, the .needed machinery 
canvassed ■ very thoroughly rnany dif­
ferent makes throughout the world, 
with the final result that the order was 
given to the Caterpillar T ractor Co. 
Some 250 of these tractors are now
hailed as one of the most poAverful a- 
gencies for the promotion of interna- 
tipnal amity aii2l  ̂goodwill. At least a 
dozen companies are touring Great Bri­
tain and the Continent Avith this as 
their main design; and,it is the express 
intention of the author that the excel­
lent cast Avhich Avill present “Journey’s 
End” to Canadian audiences from coast 
to coast m ay boregarded  less as per- 
^ n s  in a play than as the ambassadors 
of Britain in the cause of^peace.^ 7
Canada’s Representation A t Exhibitions
The announcement that Canada is to 
be represented on a large scale at the 
Ant\A-erp_ Intenim  Trade Sxhibi-
Cross, and the W illiam I I I .  in St. 
Jam es’s. Square. One c a n 'b u t hope, 
though not over confidently, that . the 
Haig statue may be Avorthily added to 
them. ♦ ♦ ♦
B ritish M arket For B .\G . Tim ber
An important departure has been an­
nounced by the Em pire Marketing 
Board and the. D epartm ent of Scienti­
fic and Industrial Resg^rch. They have 
arranged T6  ̂c6-6pera:t^n~a"^schemc for
testing the qualities and uses of a big 
"range of Empire timbers in Order to 
provide a complete catalogue of infor­
mation which AVilI lead to their niore 
extensive consumption.’ The Empire 
M arketing Board-has approved a capi-tion of^l930, Avith a separate pa'viHon k ^ qqq .̂̂ 3̂
in Avhich every province Avill be alloted I  ̂ Avork. V h e  tests Avill take place
-aldistincLdispla-jUnladditio^^^
seiitation ot the reso u rc^  of the D o m -• - - - ...........‘ - ..
inion as a AA’hole, is a welcome one. E x­
cellent as has been the Avork of Mr 
J. O. Turcotte. the Canadian Govern-
.he hands of sueecssfu. BH.ish 1 - ^  I
which Avill include, among others, o\^r- 
seas representatiA^es as Avell as profes­
sional and trade representative.^? of 
Great Britain. The laboratory at I ’rin
-I „.nhia_^wners,--a,hof-who„. a r^ n a h le d  J '
to reduce costs and .herefore make IjHe Dominion from severaf ̂ promised E ^ /f r e  as
of - o r L l  fnnefions; and the
I more money than under their previous 
[methods of operation. Recently One of 
the H olt Combined Harvesters such as 
the Soviet Government is buying has 
I been operating very successfully in tKc' 
N. Okanagan district in the harvesting 
I of oats, and its results haA'e been 
I astounding as to the amount of grain 
saved and reduction of the amount of 
help required. This is the first Com­
bined Harvester to be operated in Brit­
ish Columbia, and it furnishes an ex- 
1 ample of the progressive methods that 
I are being adopted Avherever possible 
throughout the entir'e province^
W hat a World! The housekeeper 
(prosperous enough to buy all the lab- 
I our-saving devices for her home is too 
[ prosperous to use them-herself.
. _ , V £ „ • .. . • , • I chief feature of interest to British Col­ter examples of the new spirit which IS , j ^  reference, made in
at work ni.moderil. S p ^  Rnr>rrl’« an-
for than are furnished by the two great
exhibitions-^at Seville and Barcelona- 
noAv running in that country. At Seville 
a great public park has been covered 
Avith magnificent pavilions dcA^oted to 
displays of Spanish and Spanish-Ameri- 
can art and enterprise; at Barcelona a 
mountain Avhich dominates the city 
much as M ount Royal dominates Mon­
treal has after si.xteen j-ears of immense
the Empire M arketing Board’s an 
nouncement, to the co-operation work 
nOAV in progress between the Princes 
Risborough Laboratory and that at 
Vancouver, B. C., Avith promise of this 
co-operation being extended, in Avider 
directions. The steadily increasing 
shipments of B. G. Douglas fir to the 
U. K. are not only an indication of its
H O L M E S  &  G O R D O N , L td .
GROCERS P H O N E  30 K E L L E R  B L d C K
BACK TO THE MINES
Holidays are over, schools have 
settle
right on. Get your preserving requisites here.
reopened, everybodj^s-, - J  
tled doAwn again, and, of course, preserving season is I
P R E S E R V IN G  PE A C H E S —
Fancy Crawfords, 
per-lb. —.... . ......................
C A U L IFL O W E R S—
firm and white; 
per lb. ...... ................... 12'/^c
d A m s o n s —
For real jam ; :
per lb. ...........  ..... . 8 %̂
FANCY G R A PES—
For jelly or "dessert; 
per lb. ........ .............. 1 0 c
P IN E A P P L E —
A dds flavor to pears; 
2 for ........... . . .
C EL ER Y —fresh and 
crisp; per lb. ...... ...... 1 0 c
C ER TO —makes jelly 
jell; bottle ................... 3 5 cV IN EG A R — (g-j’ A  A
pure malt,—per“rgak-^-l-*-U-l/-^ “TA R^'RUBBER o ...... ' ....
P IC K L IN G  S P IC E S — a full 
assortment.
Perfect' Seal and 
■Crown; 3 doz. for ....... 2 5 c
F L IT  K IL L S  F L IE S - - W E  S E L L  IT
THE ONLY
C O M P L E T E  M U S IC  STO R E
IN THE INTERIOR OF B. C.
Carrying a complete stock "of pianos, radios,' phono­
graphs, "Victor records, teachers’ supplies, small musi­
cal merchandise, •violins. band_ instruments, guitars, 
ukes, mouth organs, piano accdrdioi^s, sheet" ihusicT" 
popular and classical, etc., etc.
Mail orders promptly attended to-—write for 
everything musical.
l 9 l a a o i t ^  S l i m t t p J i -
Bernard Ave., KelOAvna, B.C.
Extending over a huge territory and the alacrity with which the members
energy and labour been transformed grOAving popul^ty in the British mar- 
into a place of grandeur and beauti '̂and] ket but also an index of Avhat may pre­
clothed AA-ith palaces and lesser build- I achieved by concerted effort
mgs remarkable alike for permanence' 
of their structure and the imposing 
character of their design. Spain herself
[ to make it still better knoAvn by pro- 
(cess of scientific test and research.
embracing approximately a hundred 
appointments: the Kamloops-Okanag- 
an presbytery of the United Church in 
conference a t the “hub of the Interior” 
at its semi-annual meeting last w e ek , 
focused its attention on matters of busi­
ness finances and niissionery enterprise. 
"With over thirty delegates, made -up 
chiefly of clergymen Avith a icav lay re­
presentatives, the spirit of optimism 
was very much in evidence at all Ses­
sions. This was particularly evident in
accepted an allocation of $17,500 for 
missionary and other activities of the 
church. An inspirational service was 
the form of Wednesday evening’s ses­
sion. tAvo splendid addresses, “Prob­
lems of the church of toda;f,” by Rev. 
W. R; W alkinsbaw, of Merritt, and 
“The church of the future,” by Rev’. 'T. 
W. Reed, of Summerland, provoking 
much discussion. The Rev. A. K. Mc- 
Minn, of K elow na,w as one of the dele­
gates.'./'."
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W A N T ADS.
r i i* t  iudcrtion! J5 «*»U per line ; w b  iiddl- 
iloiial insertion. JO cent* per line. MtoJumsa 
chiir|;e per week,
Pk*»« Oo rt«« a»k (orr m  tht**
m enu , »» the cp»t ot hooMng f i t t e r  
them i* tjuite out of proportion to  tb f if  V«lw 
N o rctpoiitibiliiy occeptcd for error* to  n tfew t. 
tienirnt* receiretl by telepbotra.
FO R  SALE—MidceUmscoutt
FO R  S A L E — Chrysler 50 coach, iii 
Hood condition; has run only 7,mi) 
ntilcH. Owner leaving town L your op 
portuiiity. Apply, No. 869, Courier^
/
i?51?"SA'LE—At Mrs. Francis , O kan­
agan MisBion: Novo gas engine,
mounted on skids, 2J^ h.p., 525 revolu­
tions per minute;- Myers horizontal
a), 3-inch suction pipe; 1 Imperial mill, Brantford; and miscellaneous articles. ’
FO R SA LE—Victrola and records, 
books, cushions and child s ‘
playhouse. Phone Mrs. Hoiiblon,
FO R  SA LE—Young pigs; also clover 
and alfalfa hay in coil. B. Mclvcr, 
K .L.O. Road. ^
FO R  S A L E — Cabinet gramophone and 
about 40 records; pack saddle; pair 
snowshocs; four large traps and sever­
al small ones;, crosscut ^*w. Mrs. l.t-  
fevre, W ilson Avc. and Richter
Announcements
Fillfcti jicr Ittfe, »*cli insertion ; reSn-
imiiin ch a rje , 30 cents. C ount fi*« words 
to  line. £nch initisl snd  group  of not 
more than five-figures counts its a word, 
lilaclc-fsce type, tlk« t^ is : 30 cent* p«r line.
O L D  N EW SPAPER ii-Useful in pro­
tecting furniture , and carpets when 
kalsomining, laying under 
will soon be needed for the furnace. 
Bundle of ten pounds for twenty-five 
Courier Office.> cents.
H A LF-A C R E lot® ,Borden Avenues, 150x130 feet, over 
three times the size of the average 
■ building lot and one-half the price. Get 
one while they last. Only three eft. 
One corner at $300 and two inside lots 
at $250 each; Your^own terms. L.
Phone S-R-5. t>-ticClement,
'18-FO O T outboard runabout, with 1929 
Evinrude 6 h.p., $380. Seeley,
•. agah Centrer—*-; .....—-  ■ -■ 7.:.L̂r£:r:r
b a l e d  T IM O T H Y  hay, at Gellatly 
Ranch,, at $18.00 per to"-
H. Jackson, Kdowna, or K- A. Fntch
- ard, W estbank
FO R  SALET-Four-roonied house and 
, another building^ with six acres of 
- cleared land entirely fenced m, Ulose 
to town. $1,600  terms or less for cash. 
■Apply, ^
FO R  SA LE—5-room, fully modern
bungalow, Law son; Ave., lajge. *ot,
fruit and shade trees; garage and ouk 
buildings. Apply, Ovvner, P.O.
1002. , _______ ___
Box
5-4p
H O N EY  H O N E Y  H O N E Y —15c per
' nnund in your own container, •pure
■ extracted honey w ith delicious flavour.
Samples sent “ ^‘̂ s o S -Ssoecially attended to. Phone f>U3_i-z,
the Bei^voulin Amaries, A nthony Cas^
orso, prop. P.O . Box 659. 3-tic
FO R  SA LE—Equity of approximately 
$900 in $3,300 bungalow. Cheap^ as 
owner has left'town. Apply, R-U- Box
864. 3-tf
FO R  SA LE O R F O R  R E N T -P a r tly
furnished; property on the South side
of Park Avenue 
Hostel., Apply to E. C. W  
-owna. : ■ . ■ " ■ -
f o r  S A L E -D R Y  R IC K  W O O D ;
birch, pine, fir, alder and cottonvvood,
cut in aSy lengths to order Immed­
iate delivery. Phone Bell & Co., 296-R4^
W A N T ED —Miscellaneous
“NOBBY” buys second hand furniture 
and junk of all kinds. For tra n rf«
«;ervice and chimney sweep, I-*
:F 0 R  NOBBY. “Nobby” Junk R « lo w , 
Bernard Ave. Phone 498. Res. SlS-R^
W E  BUY, sell or exchange household 
goods of every desenptfon. Call and 
see us. JO N E S  & T E M P E S T . 49-tfc
TO  R EN T
FO R  RENT— Furnished ri^ m  in mod? 
ern house, close in. Phone g_2p
FOR RENT— 7> r̂oom house, bath  and 
garage, $25 per month. Phone 540.^
FO R  R E N T —Large front room, suit­
able for bed-sitting room, o r ligiU 
- housekeeping. Phone 543-R2, 4-tfc
FO R  RENT-^Housekeeping rponis, 
two room suites, and bachelors cab-
Central Apart., phone 380. «rQ-t»cins.
BOARD and room. Phoite 350.
4-tfc
FO R  R EN T—6-room house partly 
furnished. Phone 489-L3.  ̂ 5-2c
H E L P  W A N TED
W A N T E D —Immediately, a capable 
girl or woman to do house work and 
cooking. Apply by letter to Box 2 p  
or phone 333-L2. ^-IP
MAN W A N T ED —To handle tlve_sale 
and distribution of our. line of house­
hold and farm necessities, selling dir- 
' ect to the consumer and serving hun­
dreds of satisfied customers ip the fin­
est locality in the interior of the pro­
vince. This is a real opportunity .for 
the right mail. Apply, The J. R. W at­
kins Company, _̂ 876 Hornby Street, 
Vancouver, B. C. , 5-3c
W A N T ED —A good capable.help. Ap 
ply, Mrs. Dick Stewart. 6-lc
STRA Y ED
STRA Y ED —A red roaiied cow. Own­
er can have same by paying for feed 
- and this adv. If not .claimed will be 
sold in threew eeks to defray expenses. 
-P.O. Box 485, Kelowna. 6-lp
d a n c e , under auspices of Rutland 
Athletic Club, in Kutiand Community 
Hall, Thursday, Sept. 26th, at 9 p.m 
Kelownians Orchestra. Gentlemen, $1 
ladies. 50c, RefreshmentB. 6-2cm m 0
The WcfUbaiik Conniiaiiity Club is 
giving away
F R E E
to the holder of the lucky ticket 
1929 C H E V R O L E T  SEDAN 
on October 25th. The ticket includes 
adiiiissioii to the daiice at the 1 .0 ,0 .F  
Hall, Kelowna, B. C. Tickets, $1.00 
each, on sale at: W illits’ D rug Store 
Trench’s Drug Store; Bob B utt’s Cig­
ar Store; The Oak Barber Shop; Ro-
bertshaw Motors. 5-4c« * *
Mr. J. F, Paul, district reprc.sciitativc 
for Kelowna and .south of Riverside 
Nurseries, Grand Forks. Gliaranteed 
nursery stock. Prices on application 
Phone 181, P.O. Box 477. 6-tfc
* ♦ *
Tea will be served in the lounge of 
the Royal Anne Hotel every afternoon, 
3 to 5, excepting Sundays. 3S-tfc* * %
Have yoiir gas lamps repaired. Full 
stock of repairs. Harding Hardware 
Co. 6-1 c
* * *
Dr. Mathison, dentist. W illits' Block,
telephone 89. tfc.. * * *
Sec our heaters and furnaccttc.4.- 
Harding Hardware Co. • 6-lcI* * «
T H E  K E L O W N A  B A D J^IN TO N  
CLUB.—The Annual General Meeting 
of members will be held at the Bad­
minton Hall on Friday, September 27, 
at 8 p.m. Information as to member­
ship can be obtained from the Hon. 
Secretary, P.O. Box 296, phone 490-L3.
6-2c
The Kelowna W omen’s Institute will 
meet on Wednesday, Sept. 2Sth, a t ' 3 
p.m., at the home qf Mrs. Conway, 
Richter^ Street; 6-lc
— See— our—^Friday— and— Saturdayf- 
Specials. I t  w ill.pay you. Lock Groc­
ery Co. • ^ U-t£c
L A K E V IE W  h o t e l —T op floor 
rooms, furnished and newly decorated, 
$3 per week. Rooms, steam heat and 
hot and cold water, special rates for 
winter months. * 3-tfc
N O T IC E
VAny person hunting or shooting on 
my property, without written permis­
sion, will be prosecuted. W ardens in 
charge: Major E. J. Maguire and Geo, 
Sutherland.
6-4c . . B. deF. BOYCE, M.D..
EN G A G EM EN T
Mr. and Mrs. I'. R. E. D eH art an­
nounce the engagement , of their second 
daughter, Una-Rosclyiiv to Mr^ Harold 
C. Miller, M anager of the Bank of 
Montreal, Lake Louise, their marriage 
to take place early in October.
6-lc
B IR T H
BORN—*to Mr. an'd Mrs. Godfrey 
Clarke (nee Pope) of Courtenay, V.I., 
at Kelowna G e n ia l Hospital, on Sept­
ember 16th, a daughter.
6-lc
EA ST K E L O W N A  P O U N D  
D IS T R IC T





Notice is hereby given that X will, on 
Thursday, the 26th day of September. 
1929, sell at public auction at the Pdund 
kept by rrie at East Kelowna, in the 
province of British Columbia, the fol­
lowing impounded animals. ^namely; 
one grey horse and one sorrel horse,






and one black-horse, no
18th day of September,
G. A. H O LL A N D ,
Poundkeeper.
C O M F O R T A B L E
R O O M S
T H E
Eldorado
E X C E L L E N T
C O O K IN G
S P E C IA L  C A T E R IN G
E. B. K. LOYD - M anager
36-tfc
LO ST AND F O U N D
LO ST—Saturday night, a black hand- 
laag tontaming a bunch of keys 
man’s shirt, lady’s shoes and child’s 
bathing suit. Reward. Finder leave at 
Rilev’s Taxi Office. 6-lp
SIT U A T IO N S W A N T E D
W A N T E D —Position as caretaker for 
winter, by man and wife, P.O. Box 
719, Kelowna. 6-2c
Mr. E. K. Gowen lift on I'riday oi 
a iniitur trip to Vancouver.
Mr. "Hob” TaggaH lefurned hifst 
week from a trip to the Coast.
Mr. < iordoii Stevenson, ot Nelson, is 
spending a holiday in town with friends
Mr. and Mrs. H. (i. Brnvser retnriUH: 
recently from a lioliday trip to Coast 
cities.
Miss Margaret Gore, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. S. M, Gore, left recently for 
Montreal,
Miss Iv. Baltic, of Halcyon Hot 
.Springs, is the guest of Mrs. li. W or 
man, Lawson Ave'inie.
Mr. Dick Parkinson returned yester 
<lay to Calgary, where be represents 
Messrs, Geo. RowcHffc, Limited.
The Choir of St. Miichael and All 
Angels will give a concert at Oyaina on 
Thursday next in aid of the new Angli­
can Clitirch Biiildiiig Fund.
Mr.s. A. MacKinnon, Mi.ss Florence 
MacKiimbn and Mr.s, J. B. Adams and 
child left on 'riiursday last for Sask- 
atiiliewaii, where they will reside.
Miss Clielta Reid and Miss Pearl 
Riley, of the nursing staff of dbe Van­
couver General Hospital, arc spending 
three weeks vacation in town with rel­
atives.
Mr. H, F. Rees, manager of the Kc 
owiia branch of the Royal Bank of 
Canada, is visiting Harrison Hot 
Springs and will retifrn towards the 
end of the monrh. •
A dance will be held in the llutland 
Coipmunity Hal! on IXiursclay evening 
next, with the Kelownians Orchestra in 
attendance. The affair is being staged 
jy the Rutland .'\tliletic Club.
A miscellaneous shower was held at 
the home of Mrs.%Albert CuVts, Law- 
son Avenue, on W ednesday' of last 
week in honour of Miss Jean Black, 
whose marriage to M̂ r, William Carnp- 
jell took place on Monday.
Mrs. W. Fraser and Miss Beatrice 
î r a sefT" 0 f~~Chil lî vî :clc7—vvh o—had—been 
spending a few days here, left on Sun­
day for Kootenay points, which they 
will visit before returning home, m o t­
oring to McCulloch to catch the K.V.R. 
train.
Dr. H. H. Boucher was a visitor in 
town over the week-end and during 
the early part of the week, renewing 
acquaintances. He spent the winter 
in northern British Columbia where he 
practiced his profession, but . he is l\ow 
ocated at Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Howell and Mr.
, ohn Beddell, of Victoria, are guests of 
Dr and Mrs. J. W- N. Shepherd, Pen- 
dozi Street. Motoring from the Coast 
over the Fraser Canyon highway .for 
the first time, they were gjreatly im­
pressed wdth this scenic route.
"Mr;—and '  MTST—H arry—Lee—left- on 
hursday last for Calgary,Viyherevthey 
will reside. Mr. Lee. who was motion' 
picture operator at the Empress The­
atre, has obtained a position in a Ĉ al- 
gary theatre. Mr; W. B. Emmons! of 
Vancouver, is the new operator heCe.
’Oii account of pressure on his time^ 
Mr. W . Sanford Evaiis, of the Royal 
Commission on the Fruit Industry, has 
asked that his engagement to  speak to 
the Kelovvna Canadian Club be post­
poned until next week. A definite, an­
nouncement will be made to members 
ater bj' postcard.
Mr. R. J. Hewitt, formerly of Nel- 
spn, has been appointed representative 
for the Okanagan Valley of the Royal 
Financial Corporation Limi^''-’ of Van­
couver, succeeding ^Ir. A. Hill, the 
former district representative, who has 
severed his connections with the fin­
ancial house. Mr. Hewitt is in town 
this week arrangin.g to make Kelowna 
his headquarters. ,
The Georgian Singers, of Vancouver, 
will entertain at ^he 'E m press 'T heatre  
tonight between shows, and they will 
also sing between, dances at the Royal 
Anne Hotel “hop” this evening, the 
music for which will be provided hy the 
Kelowians Orchestra. A dance will 
also be held under the auspices _of the 
Kelowna Rebekah Lodge in the 
T D 0-F-: T en ip le thisl evcning at 9.15 
o’clock.
Municipal Council
'rim e did nut permit of a full report 
uf llie (Viimcil meeting of tlic^lOth 
insl.. in tlic last issue of tlie Courier.
AH meinliers were in atteml.uice ;imi 
an interesting report was given liy the 
(Xerk of an interview with the Road 
Signing Engineer of the Automobile 
Club of B.C. The Chill was prepared 
to erect all desirable sigirs throughout 
the Municipality ami would supply 
warning signs at cost. '1 hey would 
also supply road uainc signs on the 
same size boarils and of the same letter­
ing a.s the direction 1;igns at cost, which 
was about 40c each. In addition to 
what they were willing to supply, that 
type of sign for any private use, such 
as farm names or owners’ names, which 
could be used to fasten on fence posts 
or gales, at the same price. .Such name 
signs were limited to what' could be 
stencilled on the standard 5-inch boar<l 
in use as direction signs, and the letter 
ing could not be different in style but 
would be of the same style as the direc­
tion signs already erected.
Tbc Council then ordered a pair of 
wariiing signs to lie pLaced 300 feet 
each side of the level railway crossing, 
and three pairs of warnings signs for 
lad curves in the roads where direct 
vision is oliscurcd by bills.
\  committee composed of tlie Reeve 
and Councillors Ferguson and Xlunt 
was appointed to name the roads iit the 
iVIunicipality. It was thought that to 
lavc name signs on all roads would be 
a great convenience to everyone using 
then! or directing others how to find 
their places, as well as facilitating the 
accounts and records of the roadwork 
icing dpne. The committee will not 
act for a few days, to give interested 
parties an opportunity to suggest nam­
es for the various roads. Anyone with 
views or suggestions to offer the com- 
miftcp should get in touch with any
Temporarily subdued by heavy rains 
towards the end of August, distant for­
est fires have again been asserting 
themselves, but. until Tuesday the dis­
trict was spared the pall of smoke that 
is their usual sequence and was able to 
bask in the delightful sunshine of real 
Okanagan Indian summer weather. A 
change" of wind or some other cause, 
however, has driven the smoke haze 
northwards and the sun can now be 
seen through it only as a glowing red 
ball.
Prof. Geo. W. Simpson, of Saska­
toon, Sask., brother of Mr. S, M. Simp­
son. of th is . city, gave a niqst . interest­
ing address on the disarmament pro­
blems faced by the League of . Nations,
a tth e -  regular—weekly-luncheon—of—the.
Rotary Club held in the Royal Anne 
Hotel on Tuesday. Guests included Mr. 
H . G. Nunan. of Ketchikan, Alaska; 
Mr. R. J. Hewitt, of Nelson; Mr. Mac­
donald, of W innipeg; Mr. W m. H arris, 
of Kamloops; Mr. S. M_. Simpson, of 
Kelowna; ^  Messrs.“D, “HockiUT-R.' 
Manning and E. E. Hand, of Vancou­
ver.
I t is expected that revival of the 
Knights of Pythias lodge in Kelowna 
will be brought about in the near fu­
ture. The Grand Lodge, headed by 
Mr. Thos. W . Fletcher, Grand Chan­
cellor, of Vancouver, with Mr. H. M. 
W alker, D.D.G.C;, of Enderby, are be­
hind the revival movement one hun­
dred per cent, and both Vernon and 
Penticton lodges are prepared to give 
all assistance possible. Members of 
any lodge of the Knights of Pythias 
now resident in Kelowna and district 
are requested to get in touch, with Mr. 
R. H. Burns o r with Mr. H. G. Bow­
ser, of the Royal Anne Hotel.
M ARRIAGES
member at once as, unless suggestions 
come in soon, the committee will pro­
ceed to order .signs according to their 
own ideas of names. The committee 
wms requested by the Council to take 
the names of persons asking for signs 
:or private use and to order same at the 
same time, as they order the name signs 
h r  the roads.
The date of the Municipal Conven­
tion having being set as October iSth 
to 17th, the Council proceeded to dis­
cuss the various resolutions of which 
advice had been received. Three resol­
utions, were prepa.'cd to be sent in by 
Glenmore: T h a t gasoline used on the 
road trucks’ should not be subject to 
the gasoline tax for road purposes : that 
th~e“ Land~ Settlement Board-sho^^^ 
empowered to pay taxes on land held 
in Municipalities; and that cities shouM 
not be permitted to levy trades licence 
taxes on farmers hauling produce from 
their neighbours’ farms outside the city 
to packing houses in the city.
The Clerk produced a table showing 
cost of 7 2 ^c  per cubic yard for gravel 
laiiling on permanent roadwork so fjjr 
this year up to Aug. 2nd.
The average distance the road metal 
lad to .be hauled was shown as 1 1/3 
miles.
The waterworks by-law .was review­
ed but was not ready to receive three' 
readings aS a necessary certificate from 
the W ater Rights Branch of the .Prov­
ince was yet to be received. This cer­
tificate could not be issued, according 
to a letter from M ajor Macdonald, un­
til the City of Kelowna had applied for 
and obtained an am endm ent to its wat­
er licence authorizing thj^ City to sup­
ply water in Glenmore. The matter 
lad been brought to the attention of 
the City Council and it was vmderstood 
was receiving their attention.
Mr. J. A. Taylor, of Toronto, is visit-
ing-^his^istgrr-^Mrs,-AVilliam-Geaty^ 
a few weeks.
Lovers of ^he songs of Frederic E. 
W eatherly all over the world have 
leard with regret of his death at his 
home in Bath, England, recently. Mr. 
W eatherly married in August, 1923, 
Mrs. Bryan, sistefTqf Mrs. A.. Whiffm', 
of this city. “Nurse Bryan” will be re­
membered by many who met her dur­
ing her residence here from 1913-15. 
To her and all the members of the fam­
ily pur synipathy extends.
* '' * *
Mrs.. \V. H. Austen, who passed the 
summer in California and Victoria, 
spent a couple of weeks with her sister, 
Mt^! A lorl!^  GfrffmrleavingAin^ 
day for her home in Toronto.
Ladd—Roweliffe
X'irst United Church on Tuesday ev 
tiling was the scene of tlie wed<liiig of 
two of Kelowiia’.s most poiiular young 
people, when Ruth Irene, the ehler 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. tieorge 
RouelifTe. becaiuc the briile of M 
James John Ladd, eldest .son of \|r.s 
-Murrell and the late -Mr. James Jolin 
Ladd, of Burgess Hill. Sus.sex. I'hig- 
land. Rev. A. K. McMiiin officiatet 
and Mr. Donald Macrae played the 
mipiiat nnisic. During the signing qf 
the register Mr. George McKenzie 
sang "The Psalm of Love.” The church 
was, beautifully decorated for the oc­
casion by Mr, and Mrs. F, R. X'. De­
Hart. the blending of autumn flowers 
being ' ino.st effective.
The bride, who was given in marriage 
by her father, was'lovely in a gown of 
ory satin with tight sleeves and 
long bodice from which fell a grace­
fully flared skirt with uneven hemline 
falling to the ankles in the back. Her 
becoming veil of finely embroidered 
tiille was . held in place by a narrow 
wreath of orange blossoms. She car­
ried a shower bouquet of . Ojibelia 
roses and lily of thg valley.
’riic bride.stiiaids. Miss Jean Row­
eliffe. sister of the bride, and Miss Una 
D eHart, were beautifully gowned in 
georgette gowns with lace over-skirts. 
'Xliey wore picture hats to match their 
rose and blue costumes, and their bou­
quets harmonized with their dresses.
.Sheila and Peggy Caldcr, of New 
W estminster, cousins of the bride, 
looked .very .sweet as flower girls in 
pleated peach georgette frocks. They 
wore bands of gold leaves and carried 
miniature bouquets.
The bridegrobm was supported by 
Mr. Keith Smith,. I'he  ushers were Mr. 
Richard Parkinson, “ of Calgary, and 
Mr. C'lairc Rowcliifc. brother of the 
bride. '
At the reception at the home of the 
bride’s parents, which followjed the 
ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. Ladd, assisted 
by Mrs, Roweliffe, received about 
eighty guests. The bride’s table was 
prettily decorated with ribbon ̂ stream­
ers, rose buds and tall ivory tapers Xu 
silver , c;indlesticks,. and the four-tier 
wedding cake embedded in piiik tulle 
centred the table.
Mrs. W . B. M. Calder and Mrs. 
Lupton presided at the urns and Mrs. 
F. R. E. D eH art cut the ices. Mrs. T. 
H. Caldcr, of New W estminster, acted' 
as hostess. Assisting in serving the 
guests were girl friends of the bride, 
including Mrs. Anne McClyrpOnt, Mrs. 
Claire Roweliffe, Mrs. Charles DeMara, 
Misses Audrey Knox, Constance Knox, 
Reba Willits, Mona W inter, Mary 
Wallach, Glen Griffith, Jean Purves, 
Grace McCarthy, Joyce McLeod, W in­
nie Roberts, Bca Wilson and Maud 
Kincaid. ,
For travelling by motor to Banff and 
Calgary, where the honeymoon will be 
spent, Mrs. Ladd chose a brown geor­
gette dress, trimmed with hand-made 
French lace, and a novelty tweed coat 
with brown fox collar, her ha'i .and 
shoes matching the darker tones‘of her 
costume.
During their journey to the ferry 
wharf the bridal couple were escorted 
by the trucks of the Fire Brigade, of 
which Mr. Ladd has been a valued 
member for a number of years. On their 
return, Mr. an d . Mrs. Ladd will take 
up residence in Kelowna.
Moss—Gonroy
A quiet wedding was solemnized at 
the Roman Catholic Church on Mon­
daym orning last, when Miss Elizabeth 
Agnes Conrey, second daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. John Conroy,^of 
Kelqwna; and Mr. James Moss, of Kel­
owna. youngest son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Patrick'M oss, of Belfast, Ire­
land, were united in marriage. Nuptial 
Mass was said by the Rey- Father 
Verbeke in the presence of friends. :
The bride was attractively gowned 
in a beige crepe Moroccan dress with 
hat to match, and a coat of fawn kasha 
trimmed with a fur collar.
The bridesmaid.' Miss May Conroy, 
sister of the bride, was becomingly a t­
tired in a printed chiffon dress in maize 
with a black hat.
Mr. J. J. Conroy, brother of the 
bride, acted as best man.
Following the ceremony, wedding 
breakfast was served at the Willow, 
Imi to immediate' friends and relatives. 
Shortly after the wedding breakfast, 
Mr. and Mrs. Moss motored to Sum- 
merland, enroute to the Coast cities.
Lansdowne—W ills
A pretti" wedding was solemnized on 
-Friday, - S£ptembeiL_.6ih..__a.t 8 p..m,, _at
Intuition is what warns a bride that 
if she doesn't make a doormat of the 
prrnoTn he will start right in trying to 
make a hired girl out of her..V. , _____ _ ■
Air. B- E. Crichton,. of Okanagan 
Mission, won the annual fly-casting 
competition for the championship oX the 
Interior of British Columbia and the
E. R. Bailey Challenge Cup. held un­
der the auspices of the Kelowna Fish 
& Game Association at the Aquatic 
Pavilion on Thursday last. He led all 
other contestants bv the narrow mar­
gin of three points to - capture ®the 
championship previpusly held by Mr.
F. A. Taylor, who- owing to bis ab­
sence. was unable to defend his title. 
. \  prevailing high wind prevented ac­
curacy in casting and was responsible 
for the cancellation of a proposed com­
petition for novices.
Beautiful Room-size Rugs 
For Your Home
U'o li;ive secured a new  hit ol 
Hue (|uality  rugs w ith  gorg eo u s  
ciilou rin gs ;uul d esign s. H ere  
are m any different pattern s to  
ehoo.se from in all s izes, t )ne of 
th ese rugs w ill g iv e  your liom e  
that “w ell fu rn ish etr’ look.
P rices from —
$ 4 .0 0  <o $ 3 0 .0 0
A  large a ssortm en t of fancy R ayon and Silk Dr;ijies arc 
here in new  d esign s. Com e in agd see  these.,
Travellers Samples, Less OnC’̂ Third
ddiesc sani]ile.s con sist of d 'ow cls, ’Pahle C overs, Bed 
Spreads, S h ee ts  and* P illow  Slips. A real bargain  and  
w orth  w h ile  secu r in g  w hile  y on  can. O N E -T H IR D  O F F .
f d .
P llO N E  361 K E L O W N A , B. C.
the family residence, Harvey Avenue. 
wEen Miss Ivy Irene W ills, daughter of 
the late Mr. W. H, Wills, became the 
Iiride of Mr. Alan E rnest Lansdowne, 
youngest son of Mr. Ŵ , Lansdowne. 
Benvoulin. The Rev. A. Kr McMinn of­
ficiated. ■
The bride was given away by he.r 
eldest brother, Mr. Charles Wills. She 
was attired in an attractive gown of 
white georgette, and her veil of silk 
net was held in place with a spray of 
orange blossoms. She carried a bou- 
quet of maidenhair fern with white car­
nations and sweet peas.
H er sister. Miss Mildred Wills, the 
bridesmaid, vvore a pale green crepe de 
Chine frock with hat to match and a 
bouquet-o£ pink carnations, ;sweet peas, 
and maidenhair fern.
Mr, William Lansdowne, brother of 
the-groom-as-besrimaiiT-
Following the ceremony, a buffet 
luncheon was served by Miss F lor­
ence . W ebster and Miss Eva Black­
wood. ,
Many valuable gifts were received by 
the happy young, couple, who left by 
nfotbf trip in“ the
Kootenay. On their return, they will 
reside on Sutherland Avenue.
Campbell—Black
On Monday afternoon, “Dhu Craig,” 
the homeXof Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Black, was the scene qf a pretty wed­
ding, when their eldest daughter, Miss 
Jean W alker Black, was united in mar-, 
riage to Mr. William Campbell, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Campbell, Kel­
owna. The Rev. A. K. McMinn per­
formed the ceremony in the presence 
of a large number of friends.
The house was decorated for the oc­
casion with cut flowers in a  colour 
scheme of pink and white, the bride’s 
table being especially beautiful with 
small vases of pink cosmos surrounding 
the imposing wedding cake.
Given in marriage by her, father, the 
iride wore a white crepe-de-chine dress 
with tight bodice and skirt composed 
of three tiers- of frills. H er veil of eni- 
iroidered net was attached to her head 
Juliette cap fashion and held in 
place by clusters of orange blossoms 
and Scottish heather. She carried a 
louquet of carnations. *
Miss Annie Appleton, the bridesmaid, 
was dressed in blue silk trimmed with 
iroad white bands and a blue picture 
hat to catch} and she carried pink carn­
ations.
Little Nancy Lemon, in a pale blue 
frock, and Lorna Curts, in a dress of 
honeydew shade, carried baskets of 
flowers which they strewed in the path 
of the bride.
The groom was supported by his 
brother, Mr. Alister Campbell.
During the signing of the register, 
Master Guy Fisher sang O Perfect 
Love.” -
The bride’s travelling costume was 
an ensemble of poudre blue and tan. 
They left by motor on the 5 o’clock 
ferry for the Coast, where the honey- 
moon--wilI-be spent— O n-their-rctiirn
they will reside at Kamloops.
The popularity of the young couple 
was shown by the many beautiful gifts 
they received, and the best wishes of 
their many friends Vv-ill follo3V them to 
their new home.
H O W  TO  V IS IT  T H E
E X P E R IM E N T A L  FARM
(Experimental Farm s Note)
A visit to an Experim ental Farm 
should be'pleasurable. It,shou ld  also 
be highly'proTffahle. The degree of 
pleasure and profit will depend largely 
upon how it. is  ̂undertaken.
To wander casually about the prem­
ises looking at things w ithout learning
jjieir~scopc-or--purpose,.-a-QiXth.e--Sjg.iuf-
icance of accumulated data, is ^  make 
the least of the opportunity. Greatest 
benefit can be derived only under the 
guidance of some one competent to ex­
plain the work. . , •The writer has never forgotten Ins 
“first 'visit7"as a“boy7 to the-Ontario-Ag^ 
rciiltural-College.'upon, one of the an­
nual farm ers’ excursions. After lunch­
eon, followed by an awakening address 
by President Mills, Professor (now 
D r)  Zavitz took the excursionists 
through the field plots, uncovering a 
wealth of data and inspiring an e;^er 
interest m what was to be sCcn. The 
late William Rennie discussed ‘ June 
conditions in the winter stable,” and so 
on. These men had the fervour of 
zealots and created an undying impres­
sion of knowledge, enthusiasm and 
hope. A visit to any Experimental 
Farm should yield something like that.
To this end group attendance is ne­
cessary. In  most cases tens of thous­
ands o f  people visit each of those in-
T IM B E R  S A L E  X-11731
Sealed tenders will be received by the 
District Forester noft later, than noon 
qn the 2nd day of October 1929 for the 
purchase of Licence X-11731, near 
Powers Creek, to cut 687 M board feet 
of saw logs.
One ( 1) year will be allowed for re­
moval of timber,
Further particulars of the Chief For­
ester, Victoria, or the District Forester, 
Nelson, B. C. 6-lc
B A T T E R I E S
FflCTOBY: 1481 Venables ST, VAst:ovv̂ ^,^,
LOTS OF WATER
F O R  S A L E , O L IV E R , B .C.
O RCH A RD  — Young, bearing, 
14.2 acres, 600 trees; Romes, 
Delicious, Old W inesaps; house, 
running water,' toilet, bath, tele­
phone; metal fluming; deep soil, 
level; water rates, — .6. Immed- 
Jat(L_po.ssession.. W rite,.JS:._HILL^. 
W IL SO N , O L IV E R . . 6-3p
Riley & Bubb, Taxi and Transfer. 
Phone 610. The Best Service in the 
City. City trips, 50c. 2-tfc.
stitutions annually. Desirous as are 
the staffs of meeting and greeting the 
public, it is a physical impo.ssibility tO, 
give adequate attention to all individ­
ual visitors.
Cbi the other hand, large crowds are 
unwieldy. The people scatter too much 
and g«t out of hearing.
The ideal way is to organize a neigh­
bourhood group, a munber of'schools, 
a cliib or any body with common in­
terests, and visit the institution at a
time appointed,.taking along a . picnic..
luncheon to be eaten on the grounds.
A whole day should be spent and, if 
there are phases of the work in which 
the visiting party are especially inter­
ested. the staff should be advised of 
this advance.
-“-Arrangements can usually be nnadc" 
to give special attention to such groups 
and the pleasure will be mutna). ■
There is somclhing to he learned at 
each of these public institutions. Re­
solve to learn it. Follow the ei.plan- 
ations. Ask questions. Listen and ob­
serve. .The zest of learning and com­
paring notes will add keen interest to 
the occasion.
W hen a  man ceases to learn he com­
mences to wither. Let us keep alive.




Remember, the right-of-v/ay never 
returned a life or paid a hospital bill.
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T H U E 8 P A Y , S E P T ^ B B R
■  ■ M M M H B M E M K M I i ,
TONIGHT-
And “FAZIL"
"The Georgian Singers ’ ’
COMING-
ER IC  VON ST R O H E IM
"  The Wedding March ’ ’
FRID A Y  AND SATURDAY, SE PT E M B E R  20th and 21at
Matinees, 3.30, 10c and 25c Evenings, 7.15 and 9, 20c and 35c
Fr o m  Monday, Sept. 23rd, this Theatre is under the man­agement of the Famous Players Canadian Corporation, 
operating over 200 theatres from Coast to Coast, and from 
today you will be receiving Capitol Entertainment. 
Capitol Entertainment is not a slogan nor a boast, it is the 
Pride of a Canadian Organization, being 100% Canadian, 
both in management and finance. To answer a question 
which has been asked dozens of tim es: “Are we going to 
have the high class pictures from the new company as we 
had from Berry?” . . . . . . . . . . .
Mr. Berry has been retained by the Famous Players and 
will supervise the houses, and he guarantees the best pic­
tures produced. Mr. Berry wishes to thank the public for 
their patronage and goodwill in the past and hopes to be 
in a position to render greater service in the future. '
M ONDAY AND TUESDAY, SE PT E M B E R  23rd and 24th
TODS
om a
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FAxVIOLJS STA TESM A N  AND T H E  M O U N TA IN  H E  C O N Q U E R E D
The feat of Kt. Hoii. L, M. S. Anier^'. former British Secretary of S tate.for the Dominions, in cliinhing to the 
peak of Mount Amery, named after liimself by tlie Canadian Government, has been the cause of much praiseworthy 
comment in the Canadian and Britisli press. Above is a picture of Mr. Amery (left) in his climbing outfit, while on 
the right is a view of the great mountain which was comiuered for the first time wheip the British statesm an reached 
its summit ten days ago. It is 10,940 feet high.
Colleen in a fast moving comedy.
Why Be Good ”
N EW S O F T H E  DAY and comedy “H O N EY M O O N IA C S”
$40.00 IN PRIZES $40.00 -U S
Including:—Silver Set of Knives and Forks; Clocks; Spoons; Silk 
- Underwear, and several Other valuable prizes;
This is the last Gift Night under the ownership of R, E. Berry and 
. we are going to  make it a  Wow!
V E R S A T IL E  STAR HAS
^N EW  C H A R A C TE R IZA TIO N
Colleen Moore Appearfe As Dance-Mad 
Young Girl
m
Apparently, there is no limit to the 
dramatic talent of charming Colleen 
Moore. Just when it had been decided 
that she had cov’cred the entire, field of 
characterization during her screen car­
eer, along came "W hy Be Good?” a 
racy story of modern youth that finds 
her as m uch at home in the role of a 
[ dancc-mad young girl as she was in her 
romantic portra} al of the part she play­
ed in "Lilac Time.”
‘W'Tiy Be Good?” which comes to 
the Empress Theatre on Friday and 
Saturday, is a comed3’̂ -drama, with 
I equal emphasis on the humorous and 
I serious qualities of the story. It is an 
i up-to-the-minute picture, showing the 
modern girl just as she is, her faults 
I as well as her virtues being presented 
I in an absorbing story that answers the 
I question put forth in its title. Certain­
ly. the exuberant Colleen never before 
has had a storj" that capitalizes so pro 
fitably upon her delightful personality' 
and dramatic talent.
Neil Hamilton, who was once in con­
stant deniand jis  a moclel for Arrow 
Collars, is seen to advahtage^^^i 
leading male role. Other pla>'ers in 
elude Edward Martindel. Louis Nath- 
eaux and Bpdil Rosing, and the picture 
was directed by William. A. Seiter.
“The Barker”
The sta.gc. the night club, the circus, 
the burlesque and the vaudeville show 
l,have all had their innings on the screen 
and stage of late. ‘T h e  Barker,” which 
I depicts carnival lifg, will be t l"  feature 
showing at the theatre on iMonday and 
I Tuesday, and is said to be decidedly 
I amusing and interestin.g. Milton Sills, 
the star, does a neat job in the title role, 
exhibitin.g fine restraint and a thor- 
|ough understandiij„g of the character he 
I portrav’s. Dorothy Mackaill. co-starred 
as Lou. the carnival girl, is demurely 
attractive and plays \vith fine discern- 
I ment. She has as the boy she loves the 
I talented young Douglas Fairbanks, jr..,
I the barker’s son, who gives an excellent 
performance. Betty Compsoii. as the 
I hula dancer and sweetheart of the bark­
er, handles a difficult role in her usual 
I charmin.g manner.
“The Barker,” \vhich was a stage suc- 
t cess, tells a whimsical story of a people 
I who are so different from ordinary folk 
I that they m igh t \yell be dwellers of an- 
I other planet, yet their motives and re- 
I actions are intensely Human.
Sills and Miss Alackaill m ake.an un- 
|-l)eatable^team-aiTdTlTerrAvofk in "Tlie 
Barker” has , won for them universal 
renown.
.4* ••
*  TW E N T Y  Y EA RS AGO ■*
4»   •!
■I* (From  the files of "The Kelowna "i
•S’ Courier”) ^
••
CANADIAN PR O D U C T S
' A P P R E C IA T E D  ABRO A D
■with
D O e ^ O T M VUA€
A notionol Tichfre
The fascination of travelling tent shows plug, a great love story. A 
ioVe of a father for his.son. Come, live with these curious carnival 
ch.iracteis. .1 ravel with them, ever\' town another great adventure, 
every performance aiipther series of thrills. Learn :all their tricks! 
their g.vp games, their Crooked ways. Meet the Barker—the hard! 
scarred two-tisted leader. See his great fight to save his son from the
h ires^ h a t ruined hisJiffc:r-aud:-Jiow-hc-almost-failed.-because a T e a l^ous woman wouldn’t share his love.
Fox News and Comedy “P U C K E R E D  SUCCESS”
Matinees, 3.30, 10c and 25c, Evenings, 7.15 and 9. 20c and 35c
“Tommy Atkins” ■
. "Tomm.v Atkins,” the feature offer- 
iii.g for W ednesday and Thursda^^ is an 
all-British production and is heralded 
as a thrilling drama of the army. _
Before leaving Great Britain to study 
conditions under which farm products 
are raised in Canada, five students of 
the Institute of Certified Grocers were 
addressed by M ajor MacLcan of the 
, O 4. U- 1C innft . Empire M arketing Board. Major Mac-
Thursday, September 16, 1909 I Lean credited Canada with giving the
Relations at this time between the Meatl >» the direction of encouraging 
City Council and the Volunteer F ire | tootl distributors to acquire first hand 
Brigade were rather strained, follow- y’jowlcdge of the products of the Dom ­
ing a request made by Mayor Dc.Hart ‘Canada,” he s ta te d ,“had W ery-
that Chief Samson hand in his resigna- thing tq gain and nothing to lose by 
tion. The M ayor'accused Mr. Sam -I the people of Great Britain being bet- 
son of not sleeping in the Fire 'H all ter informed of the excellent conditions 
when he had agreed to do so; and of U” Canadian foodstuffs are pro-
being awaj”̂ from the city for three or I sent abroad.”
four days without giving notice of his to Canadian apples. M ajor
intention of departure. He charged L^.^*^Eean toUl the students that they
further that the Fire Hall was dirty and I amazed at the vast
untidy, and that Mir. Sam sort W as re- K ^tent o f the , Canadian orchards -nd  
sponsible for its Condition. , the anfiy of people ^engaged in spray-
In an endeavour to arrive at a settle- trees, igathering the. fruit._pack-;|
ment of the differences, a jo int meeting sending it to soine other coun-
of the Council and the Brigade was U T  ships specially fitted with re- 
held on; September 14th, at which there space to insure the fruit be-
was some ver^’ plain speaking. Al-U9K: the English breakfast
though , not defending the conduct of 
Chief Samson in all respects, the mem­
bers of the Brigade evinced resentment 
because (Hot had not been consulted 
before He Had been asked to resigh.
After a Ipn.g discussion, a decision 
was reached eventually to place the 
selection of a new chief in the hands 
of a joint committee composed of two 
aldermen and two members of the 
Brigade. * * *
At the annual meeting of the H os­
pital Ladies'Aid. on Sept. 11th, the fol­
lowing officers were elected for the en­
suing year: Hon. President. Mrs. F.
A. Taylor; President, Mrs. T. W. Stirl­
ing; F irst Vice-President. Mrs. R. B. 
Kerr; Second Vice-President, Mrs. A.
table in excellent condition.
eles)
Sunday, September 22
1.30 to 2.30 and 3 to 4.15 p.m.— Sun­
day afternoon concert.
First P a rt: Orchestra, Overture,
“Flying Dutchm an” (W agner), Ber­
ceuse (Palingren); Interm ezzos Nos. 1 
and 2, “The Jewels of the Miadonna” 
(W olf-Ferrari); Piano and Orchestra, | 
Concerto in G Minor, Op. 29 (Saint- 
Saens); Orchestra, Selections. “Faust’ 
(Gounod), “In  the  Silence of N ight” 
(Rachmaninoff), “W oodland Sketch- 
Bookes," tt  2 (M acDowell). Second 
Part: O rchestra ,'O verture.“ Leonore” 
Peabody; Treasurer, Mrs. W . C. Cam- (Beethoven), Prize Song, “Die Meist 
eron: Secretary, Mrs. D. W . Crowley. | ersinger” (W agner), ‘T h e  Tin Sold-
The Aid raised the very creditable sum 
of $903.80 during the past j-ear.
<«•« 4> 4> «• 4 ^ «  «  •S '4* 4> •B> <6><B>4
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N.B.C. Programme F or The 'Week O f 
September 22nd to September 28th
(N.B.—In addition to the program­
mes of the National Broadcasting Com­
pany, a few ' KGO items are given 
which are denoted by the initials of tlii 
latter station, The N.B.C. broadcast! 
are made through six stations on tin
" Diplomats are very feminine; they 
love, dress and scandal.—Sir Edmund 
Horhbv.
Pacific Coast, as well as in the E ast­
ern and Central State's, but not all 
the stations broadcast the same mattei 
simultaneously, as some qccasionallji 
substitute a programme of their own 
When reception is poor from the firsJ 
station tuned in, try  the others, but do 
not be disappointed if you fail to re­
ceive the N.B.C. programme from som« 
of them. The six stations are a.s fol­
lows: KOMO'. Seattle; K H Q , Spok­
ane; KGW, Portland; KGO, Oakland; 
rCPO, San Francisco; K F l, Los Ang­
le r ' (C ui); Q uartette, Gospel Hymns 
and Songs; Orchestra, “Carmen” Suite, 
No. 2 (Bizet). “Elsa’s Dream,” from 
Lohengrin” (W agner), Prelude in G 
Minor (Rachm aninoff); Quartette. 
Gospel Hyaiins and Songs; Orchestra, 
“Enchanted H our” (M ontoh), “ Venet­
ian Carnival” (Burgm ein). '
2.30 to 3 p.m.—“W hittall Anglo-Per- 
si^ns . •
O rchestra: “Extase” - (Ganne), “If | 
Love W ere AH” (A kst). “Babes in the 
Woods',” “Look for the Silver Lining,” 
“They Didn’t Believe Me,” “W ho,” | 
“L ’Heurc Exquise,” “Playing Gypsies,” 
“Babillage” (Gillet), “Go Forward, 
Christian Soldier.”
5rl;5 t̂o-5T45-i>rmT-—-AqrwaterT^cntrpro^
W ED N ESD A Y  AND THURSDAY, SE PT E M B E R  25th and'26th
The All British Production
Tonuny Atkins”
The Beau Geste of the English Army, To make “Tommv Atkins” an 
expedition was sent from London to Egypt, where on the cxactloca- 
tiou of the story was unfolded a thrilling military drama participated 
m l)y English troops and natives of the Soudan.
Fox News and Comedy “ST U D IO  PE ST S”
Matinees. 3.30. 10c and 25c Evenings. 7.15 and 9, 20c and 3Sc ' g
B. B /0  m ■; a  ■  .If' a'. B .'B b . b  b .b . b  b  b  b '
A U C T I O N  a t  G o d d a r d s
SATURD A Y  N EX T , 2 p.m., all kinds of Household & Farm  Effects , 
S L E E P IN G  BAGB; Tent and Fly, Cookstoves;. Gent’s Cycle at
___  Goddards Auction.__Saturday^-_____ ------------------ ------—,------------
M ILK  C O O LER S; Chiirns. Butter Makers, at Goddards Auction. 
Saturday next, 2 p.m.
E N G L IS H  SA D D LE, Bridles, 'Work and buggv* Harness, Buggv. 
at Auction. Saturdajv Goddards.
SIM M O N S B ED STEA D S, Sanitary Couch, Upholstered Sofa, Mor­
ris Chair, Rocker; Goddards Auction, Saturdav.
-W W W G  D D A R D S -“AU C TIO  N M ATiT^"^2W ltiW S A TU R DA1T"~ 
A U C TIO N  H O U S E H O L D  AND FARM E F F E C T S  
ORCH A RD S —Ten acres; nice bungalow, $7,500. Twentv acres with 
home. $8,500. Ten acres. $250 an acre. Goddards Auction & 
Realtv’ Co. for bargains. ' '
LO T S (large)—Fine garden soil, close in. $100. Goddards Real E s­
tate & Insurance.
ACRE, Garden and Fruit; modern Bungalow, near schools. $3,350, 
easy terms. Goddards. .
$200 D O W N —Richter St. Cottage, 3 rooms, water, electricitv, out­
buildings. Price. $750. Goddards.
D E E D —Cosy Bungalow and beautiful: shady garden. 
C H O IC E  H O M ES—$3,000 and $4,000; $5,000, $9,000. Goddards can 
save you time and moiie\-L * , ^  ̂ ^
HOM ESITE_,^CITY— 2 acres orchard, alfalfa; fine for chicken and 
cow; $1,^75. Goddards. ,
V EG E TA B LE LA N D —Free irrigation; complete lists. See God- 
DARDS for Bargains.
A C R E ^H ouse , hot and cold water, electricity, at City limits; chick- 
• : en house, keep pigs. cow. chickens, etc. $1,000.’“Your te rm s”
____■ ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 6-̂ 1
gramme. .
Orchestra, “Marche Migpone” (Pol- 
diiii), “Caprice Viennois” (K teisler); 
Soprano Solos, “Farewell” (Russell), 
‘A Spirit Flower” (Cam pbell-Tiptbn); 
Orchestra, Valse Lente. “Ballet Sylvia” 
(Delibes), “ Punch and Judy” (H er­
bert); Soprano Sqlos^ ‘̂ e c^ u se  JT Loye 
Ybin DeaP’ THaw’ley), “ I  Passed By 
Your W indow” (B rahe); Orchestra 
Selections. “The Queen’s Lace Hand 
kerchief” (Strauss).
6.15 to .6.45 p.m.—-“Studebaker
Champions.”
7.45 to 8 p .m .--“Enna Jettick . IMel 
odies.”
'' Monday, September 23
;5.30 to 6 p.m.—“ General Motors 
Family Party.”
OrchestrJi,_ Overture. _ “Die Fleder- 
m'aus” ' “(S traussl, “Caprice V iennois’’ 
(Krcisler); Tenor Solo, Serenade 
(Schubert): Orchestra. E n tr’A'i t̂e II, 
“Rosahninde” (S chubert): Y'oeal Chor­
uses, Excerpts from “The Riviera 
Girl” (K alm an); Orchestra. Gigodette 
(T.phqr). __ _̂__ —_____ --
6 to 6.30 p.m.—Song cycle, “The 
Morning of the Year.”
6.30 to 7 p.m.—“ Floj'd Gibbons, 
Headline H unter.”
7 to. 8 p.m.—“In Danceland.’’
8 to 9 p.m.—“Shell Symphony Hour.” 
Orchestra, Selections. “Der Freis-
chutz” (Von W eber). “ Hom ing” (Del 
Ricgo), Polka, “Reconciliation” (Dri- 
go). Selections. “Geisha” (Jones); Vio­
lin Solo. “Souvenir de Gapri” (Becce); 
Orchestra, Selections, “Don Pasquale” 
(Donizetti). ‘Indian . Sum m er” (H er­
bert), “ Ballet of the Flow ers” (H ad­
ley), Old Tim ers' W altzes.
9 to 9.30 p.in.-^“Vbice of Firestone. ’ 
9.30 to 10 p.m.—“Plantation Echoes.”
10 to -11 p.m.—‘Slumber H our,” 
Orchestra, “The Skaters” (W aldteu-
fel). Romance (Tschai'kowsky), Min­
uet (Bocherini). Nocturne (Chopin);
Why Rent a Home ?
W HEN YOU CAN BUY YOUR OWN ?
Wc will advance 60% of the value which will enable you 
to buy for cash. You can then repay us in Monthly Instal- 
- ments of Principal and Interest.
Consult our Estate Manager before making a deal.
WE SPECIALIZE IN FIRE INSURANCE
AND IN  A L L  FO R M S O F
AUTOMOBILE PROTECTION
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT TRUST
COMPANY
P H O N E S : 332 and 98 K E L O W N A , B. C.
T R U S T E E S , E X E C U T O R S, IN V E S T M E N T , B A N K IN G , ETC.
HERE’S A CHANCE TO MAKE SOME REAL MONEY
KROFTON KID FINISH
E s s a y  C o n t e s t
$ 2 5 0 .0 0  ™ $ 2 5 0 .0 0
For the best essay of not more than 100 words for which
the title is to b e:—
“ W H  Y  I L IK E  K R O F T O N  
' C O R R E S P O N D E N C E
K ID  F I N I S H  F O R  
P U R P O S E S .”
C om e in and le t us exp la in  th e C O N T E S T  to  you .
P. B . W ILLITS S ,  CO.
PH A R M A C ISTS & S T A T IO N E R S





.... 10 to  11 a.m.:. 4 to 6 p.m.
............................. 6.3,0 to  8 , p.nt.
10 to  11 a.m.; 6.30 to 8 p.m.
K E L O W N A , B.C.
flUIM M AH M «TI0M )L RAILWAYS
L o w  S u m m e r  T o u r i s t  F a r e s
TO ALL POINTS EAST—Oft Sale until September 30 
Return Limit, October 31 (Summer Train)
THE C O m E R A T IO N
Affording direct service between
VANCOUVER—KAMLOOPS—TORONTO
EA STB O U N D  ‘ W E ST B O U N D
Lv. Kamloops 8.SS p.m. daily Lv. Kamloops 4.20 a.m. daily
TRIANGLE TOUR
A Rail and Water Trip of 1800 Miles 
$57.30 from Kelowna, B.G.
Through Bookings arranged to all parts of the world.
Apply to
A. J . H U G H E S, ■ Can. Nat. Station,
Agent, Can: Nat, Rlys. Kelowna* B. C ..
Use Can. Nat. Express for Money O rders, Foreign Drafts. Also
for your next shipment.
THE LARGEST RAILW AY SYSTEM IN AMERICA
y o u  w o n d e r  w h a t  t o  
g i v e  t h e  k id d ie s  f o r  s u p ­
p e r ,  j u s t  s e r v e  t h e m  a  
b o w l  o f  c r i s p y  K e l l o g g ’s  
C o r n  F la k e s  w i t h  p l e n t y  
o f  m i lk  o r  c r e a m .  D e l i ­
c io u s - -^  a n d  e x t r a  e a s y  
t o
C O R N
W H E M
C O R N F L A K E S
The Rahe» w ith th&flaoor 
tha t ean*t be copied!
Tenor Solo, “ I  H ear a Thrush at Eve” 
(Cadman);, Orchestra, “Rustle of 
Spring” (Sinding), Overture, ‘‘Fiilgal’s 
Cave” (M endelssohn); Tenor Solo, 
“Liebestraum” (Schipa); Orchestra, 
Pizzicato (Delibes), Selections, “Cav- 
alleria Rusticana” (M ascagni), “Trau- 
merei” (Schum ann).
Tuesday, September 24th
6 to 6.30 p.m.—'Clicquot Club Eski­
mos. .
6.30 to 7 p.m.-—“C. A. Earl Orches- 
tradians.”
7 to 8 p.m.—“Radio-Keith-Orpheum
Hour.”
8 to 9 p.m.—‘Tales Never Told.”
9 to 9.30 p.m.— ‘The Parker Duot', 
fold Family.”
10 to 11 p.m.—“Spotlight Review.”
11 to 12 p.m.—“Musical Musketeers.” '
(Continued on Page 7)




S U C C E S S
t S Y O U R S
when you
V i A G / C
B A K I N G  
P O W D E R
H ig fiesf Q ua liitfp  
J4(pdem fe P rice.
MADE IN CANADA * NO ALUM
C .W .G ILLE.TT CO. LTD.
T O R O N T O , CAN.
‘S%e1Pbii(l's Greatest Travel S g stem
1929 -  1930
WINTER
C K U I S i E S
The Canadian Pacific has its own 
o f f i^  in 35 Asiatic ports and 52~ 
E u ro p e a n  c i t i e s  . regular
■ routes covering two-thirds of the  
globe . . . connecting system s 
such as State Railways of In ^ a  
. . . cruise experience ciovering 
500,000 miles. This g rea tes t
• single tra v e l systeni p resen ts 
these cruises for 1929-30.
ROUND-THE-WORLD
From New York, Dec. 2 — 137
• days. E m p ress  of A u s tra lia , 
21,850 gross,toi^s. From $2000.
MEDITERRANEAN 
Tw o c ru ise s  73-day  e ac h . 
Empress of Scotland (Feb.3) . . .  
Empress of France (F eb.l3). Both
■ from New'York. As low as^900r
Ifyoahcixagoodiravelagent, ask h im r ^
J. J. F O R S T E R  
S.S. General Pas& A gent,
. C .P.R . S tattoh, V ancouver..
" C a rm  C anadian  Pacific TravelleTa' 
C heques  . . .  G ood th e  W orld Over*’
Canadian
.. Ridfic
It is perfectly all right for a woman 
to want to hold on to her vouth, but 
she should not do it wdiile he is driving.
WESTBANK
\ surprise party was held at the 
loiiK* of Mr. and Mrs. Washington 
I’.rown oil Satunlay night. All the 
loiiiig people ttiriieil up in force and a 
jolly evening was spent dancing till 
inidiiiglif. «• • •
Messrs. (Jarravvay and Murray Smith 
left for a shouting tri|» to the Nicola on 
.S.'itnrday. m m  ^
Hewlett and .\. li . 
i luick each on Stin-
Messrs. W. H.
Havid.son secured 
day. « * •
Mrs. I*’. Dohhin has not been we I 
and was taken to Kelowna Ilospita 
laiit week, where her health has im 
proved. * * •
Clarence MacKay arrived front Van­
couver oil .Stimlay.■ ■ * I
Mr. C. T. Garraway, Cdiarley Ihitt, 
lulwin and Jessica Paynter and A. 
Joliiisotj motored to  ̂ A rm strong on 
Tluirsdav to see the ICair and sell tick­
ets for the dance to he held at Kelowna 
in October in aid of a Community Hal 
to be built at W esthank. The chic: 
(iri/.e at the dance will be ,;r new Chev­
rolet car.
m m m
Tlie first flower show to he held at 
VVestliank wa.s quite a success. I t  took 
jilace at the Schoolhou.se on Saturday. 
Quite a number of beautiful flowers 
were clisjilayed, a few apples and pears, 
a tabic of nuts and six boxes of veget­
ables. Everything was nicely arranget 
and tea was served. Mrs. Charlie Bow- 
ilen, of Burnaby, and Mr. H arry  Evans, 
of Vernon, were the judges. The show 
was held under the auspices of the 
W omen’s Institute, and the day was 
especially set apart for collecting 
money, canned fruit and apples for the 
Queen Alexandra Solarium for Crip­
pled Children. The President. Mrs. W. 
I. Stevens, gave a quilt, which realized' 
$5 and the Institute crazy \yprk quilt 
realized $13.25. The fruit and flowers 
exhibited were taken to Kelowna H os­
pital.
t h r e e  o f  SA SK A TC H EW A N ’S NhAV CABIN leT M lN ISTleR S
Above are tl-rcv promineiU Saskaf^ K .  W a l t * ; ^ 'c ' i S l e '  Mh^
I'jam crir'B ryam ^^^ ‘’'•«vincial Treasurer ami Mmi.slerpointed Hon. J: 
of Municipal Affairs,
W E A T H E R  R E P O R T  FO R
M O N TH  O F AUGUST
(Compiled by P. B. Willits, Observer)
August
1 .....
K E L O W N A  F R U IT  AND
V E G E T A B L E  S H IP M E N T S
•'or W eek Ending Sejptember 14, 1929
Carloads 
1929 1928
*Yuit ........ . .A................  90 12
Mixed Fruit & Vegetables 60 137
yegetables 5 1S
Canned Goods ....................   9 24•j,:'
FRO M  M O N TR EA L
To Cherbourg—Southampton-Antwerp
•Oct, 10, Nov. 7 .......................I Montrose
Oct. 24; Trdv7“23  .......M ontclare
To Cherbourg-Southam pton-Ham burg 
Oct, 17, Nov. 14 Montcalm
To Belfast—Liverpool—Glasgow 
O ct. 4, Nov. 1- Duchess of Atholl
*O ct. 10, Nov. 8 .....:.... ............. Melita
"Oct. 18, Nov. 15, Duchess of Richmond
Oct. 26, Nov. 26 ..... .'.   Minnedosa
Nov. 22 ...................  Duchess of York
Not calling at - Liverpool. i 
T o  Liverpool
Oct. 11 —......... . Duchess of Bedford
’Oct. 25 ......... ..... . Duchess of York
FRO M  Q U EB EC  
To Cherbourg—Southampton 
^ Oct. 1, O ct. 31, Empress of Scotland 
♦ Calling a t Hamburg.
T o  New York * ^
Nov. 23 ......... . Empress of Australia
A pply to  A gents everywhere C?
J .  J .T O R S T E R ,
S.S. General Pass. A gent,





G E N E R A L  M ER C H A N TS





CABINET H E A m S
A lso  Good Cheer Cabinet 
Heaters. ' 
SPECIAL—Jap Cup and  
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Citizens of British Columbia own 
Pacific Milk. Every penny re­
mains here. W hen the money you 
spend is spent at home its circula­
tion remains near your own door , 
and some of it is apt to stop there. 
Besides you choose in Pacific a 
real good milk.
Fraser Valley Milk Producers’ 
Association
^ C K E R S  O F  P A C IF IC  M IL K  
Head Office:
V A N C O U V E R ,  B . C .
C A N A D I A N
P A C I F I C
Wednesday, September 25
5.30 to 6.30 p.m.—“Palmolive Hour.’’ 
Ensemble, Collegiate; Soprano mid
Tenor Duet, “Anything You Say O r­
chestra, “Fascinating You;’’ Revellers, 
m tr’Acte, “Naughty M arietta ^ (H er- 
je rt); Soprano Solo, “Caro Nome, 
from “Rigoletto” (V erdi); Orchestra, 
‘Badinage’’ Herbert>; Tenor Solo, 
‘Drink to me only with thine ' eyes, 
Revellers. “In a Little Spanish 'Town;^^ 
Orchestra, “Blue Danube W altz 
(S trauss); Ensemble, Gems of the 
Nineties; Soprano Solo, “The Cuckoo 
(L ehm ann); Orchestra, “W edding of 
the Painted Doll;’’ Tenor S ^o ,
Call of Love” (Sciapiro); Revdlers, 
‘Ramona;’’ Soprano. and; Tenor , Due^ 
‘Dream River;” Orchestra, ‘1 he 
Breakaway,” from “Fox Follies; . Eii- 
.semble, Selection, “The Connecticut
6.30 to 7 p.ni.—Stromberg-Carlsoii
p'rogramme. , xt
Orchestra, Hungarian Dance No. o 
(Brahm s). “A Night in Seville (A|- 
beniz); Violin Solo. Melodic (Tschai- 
cowsky); Orchestra, W altz, “Tales 
rom. the Vienna W oods” (Strauss), 
“Au Bord d’un Ruisseau” (Boisdeffre), 
“ Mock M orris” (Grainger). ^  
■’.•15 to 8 p.m.—National Grand Op­
era. ,  ̂ . „ ,
Excerpts frorii “La  ̂ Traviata, by
Verdi. _ , ______ _____
■"8°"‘t6~’8r30 p.hi.—‘R ^ d s  to RomaiTce.
8.30 to '9 p.m.—“The HiU Billy
7 to 8 p.in.~-“NBC Green Room.” 
Organ Solos. “1-a Cinquantainc” (Ga­
briel-M arie); Soprano Solos, to he sel­
ected; Violin .Solos, Andante (Gottcr- 
nian). ‘‘Sclion I'Losmarin” (Kreislcr), 
Serenade (Drdla) ; Organ , Solo, Inter- 
m cz/0, '^C'avallcria Rusticana (Mas- 
cagiii); Soprano Solos, to be selected; 
Organ Solo. Berceuse (Jarnefelt); So­
prano Solos, to be selected; Violin So­
los. Serenade (Schubert), Pasquinade 
(Tirrendeli), Minuet (Beetlioveii); O r­
gan Solo, Gavotte, “Mignon” (Tliom-
'*̂ 8 to 9 p.m.—“RCA Hour.”
Orchestra, “Festival at Bagdad, 
from “Sclielierezade” (Rimsky-Korsa- 
koff); Contralto Solo, “Hindu Song 
(Beiiiberg): Orchestra, “Bee Dance of 
the Almas,” from “The Queen of She­
ba" (Goldmark); Teiior Solo, 111 
Sing Thee Songs of Araby” (Chay); 
Orchestra. “Dance of the Bayaderes 
(Rubinstein), Overture, “Orpheus in 
the Underworld” (Offenbach); Scienti­
fic Lecture by Henry M. Hyde: “Cav­
erns of E arth ;” Contralto Solo, “Fairy 
Pipers” (B rew er); Orche.stra, Wotmi s 
Farewell and Fire Mjusic from Die
W alkure” ( W agner) ; T enor Solo,: ’Auf
W iederschen” (H erb ert); Orchestra, 
“ Mit F iner Primula Veris” (Grieg), 
Bacchanale, “Samson and Delilah”
(Saint Saens). _  .
9 to 9.30 p.m,—Borden Dairy prog-
10 p.m.—KGO. “The Three
11 p.m.—KGO. W estern A rt­
ist Series concert. The Rembrandt
TTrio*—^ —'"" ~ ' ■ ■• ‘ “
11 to 12 p.m.—“Musical Musketeers.”
Saturday, September 28
5 to 6 )).Tii.—"(.leiieral I'Beclric Hour.”
O rchestra: Overlnrtf. “The Secret of
Suzanne” (W olf-Ferrari), Two H un­
garian Dances, Nos. 17 & 21 (Brahm s), 
"M arionettes” (Glazonnov), Drcani'- 
Paiitoniiiiie, "IJaiiscl mid Gretzel” 
(Hnniperdiiick), Moorish Marcli, “Bo- 
ahdil” (Moszkowski), Selections, “Pet­
ite Suite” (Debussy), “Viennese Rhap­
sody” (Schmitt), " 'riic Irish W asher­
woman” (Sowerby), "Under the Lin­
den Trees” (Masslnict), “La Zarzuela" 
(Laconic), “Danse Negre” (Scott), 
“Marciie Joycuse” (Chabricr).
6 to 7 p.m.—“Lucky Strike Hour.”
7 to 8 p.m.—“Nights in Spain.”
8 to 8.30 p.m.— Tem ple of the Air.”
8.30 to 9.30 p.ni.—“Golden Legends.”
Subject: "Jean Valjcan.”
10 to 11 p.m.—“NBC Troubadours.”
Orchestra, Overture Miniature from
“Nutcracker Suite” (Tschaikowsky); 
Troubadours, “Shepherds’ Dance” (G er­
man) ; Contralto Solo, “My Prayer” 
(Squire); Viola Solo, “Night” (Mac- 
M urray); Troubadours, “Morris Dance” 
(G erm an); Orchestra, ‘Tn My Canoe” 
(Sow erby); Troubadours, and Contral­
to, “Go Down, Moses;” Organ Solo, 
“Pan-Americana” (F lerbcrt); \ ’’iola So­
lo, “Alice, W here A rt Thou?” Trouba­
dours and Orchestra. “The Song of the 
Tinker” (Sabin); Contralto Solo, “Al- 
leluia’F (M iozart); Orchestra, Habanera 
(C habrier); Troubadours; “Torch 
Dance” (G erm an); Organ Solo, Ber­
ceuse (Jarnefelt); Troubadours and 
Contralto, “Liebestraum” (L iszt); O r­
chestra", ‘Adriana Lecouvreur”" (Gilea).
11 to 12 p.m.—“Musical Musketeers.”
T h e  M A S O N  &  R IS G H  P IA N O
POMPLETE^ YOUR HOME 
COMPLIMENTS YOUR GUESTS
r .u i l l  in  C 'a n a t la  l o r  m o r e  t i t a n  6 0  
r e a r s  n o  l i n e r  n r  m o r e  p e r f e c t  j t i a n o  
e m i ld  b e  i i r m l n e e d  a t  a n y  p r i c e .  A -  
c r o s s  l l i e  c o n t i n e n t  in  t h o u s a m l s  o f  
„ C .-m a d ia n  h o m e s  y o u  w i l l  l im l  t h i s
^  s u p r e m e  M a s o n  eS: R is e h  ] ) ia n o .
T h e r e  is  a  s t y l e  f o r  e v e r y  h o m e —  
t h e  u p r i g h t — t h e  b a b y  g r a n d — a m i  t h e  l a r g e r  c o n c e r t  
m o d e l s .
P r i c e d  f r o m  $ t)1 0  n j iv v a r d s  t h e y  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  u t m o s t  
i n  p i a n o  v a l u e — b u i l t  t o  g i v e  e n j o y m e n t  f r o m  g e n e r a ­
t i o n  t o  g e n e r a t i o n .
Cash or convenient terms and 
generous trade in allowance 
on your present inslrinncnt.
M A S O N  & RISCH , LIMITED
Bernard Avenue KELOWNA, B. C. Box 415
MEMBERS’ BDILETIN 
AUTOMOBILE CLOB OF BBITISH COLOMBIA
We know that menibers of this Club driving light cars 
have every consideration for loaded trucks, of which there 
are many on the roads these days, yet a few cases of near 
accidehts, where trucks have forced therh off the road, 
have been reported by members. . .
Members are requested to report such instances, giving 
licence numbers, if possible.
g, ” II. G. B O W SER , Secretary, Royal Anne H otel. 
“IS YOUR MEMBERSHIP PAID UP ? ”
.50-tfc
FOR HIGH CLASS JOB P-RINTING G^ THE COURIER
M AIN L IN E  
_?ointo in the-Middle Westr 
E astern  Canada and the United 
States.






Daily and Sunday Seni'ice. 
Frequent Sailings to 
ALASKA
and way ports.
Further particulars on request. 
Canadian Pacific Express T rav­
ellers Cheques, good the world 
over.
Boys.”
10 to 11 p.iTi.- 
strels.”




6 to 6.30 p.m.—Halsey, Stuart pro­
gramme..... .. . .
Orchestra : University of Notre Dame 
M arch .'“Hike. Notre Dame;” ‘So are 
vou” (Gershwin). ‘Tiptoe Through the 
Tulips” W altz. “By Myself,” Tango in 
D . Flat (Albeniz), Dance Caprice 
(Grieg).
6.30 to 7 p.m.—Victor programme.
7 to 7.30 P.111.---KGO. ‘The Olym­
pians.” . ^ . _ , .
7.30 to 8.30 p.m.—‘Standard Symph­
ony H our.” , „
•Orchestra: ‘‘Slavonic Rhapsody
(Friedm an),“ All Souls’ Day” (Strauss) 
“The Nile” ‘̂ Gynsv Rondo”
l i © t i r
-==~r- _%■
I“-» it •• l-fe
(Ha_ydn), Gavotte. ‘Mignon” (Thom ­
as). Overture, “Mignon, ’ “Carmen 
Suite No. 2 (Bizet), Overture, “The 
Bartered Bride” (Smetana), “Soaring’’
(SchumaTtn)7"“~~March;— “Tannhauser’
AVagner). , tt-
8.30 to 9 p.m.—“Max Dolin and His 
Kvlectroneers.”
'9 to 9.30 p.m.—“Memory Lane.”
9.30 to 10 p.m.—“Philco H alf-Hour.”
Orchestra, “One Sweet K iss;” Mix­
ed Quartette, “I Passed by your W in­
dow;” Orchestra. Selections. “The Va­
gabond K ing;” Trumpet and Orchestra, 
W erner’s Parting Soiig. ’‘Trum peter ot 
Sankingen;” Tenor and Soprano Duet, 
“Tinkle. Tinkle;” Orchestra. “Lovable 
and S w eet;’ Tenor Solo, Ich Liebe 
Dich;” Orchestra, Selection, “High 
Jinks.” ■ ^
10 to 11 p.m.—“Slumber Hour.
11 to 12 p.m.-^“Musical Musketeers.”
Friday, September 27
6 to 6.30 p.m.—"Stars of Melody.”-
6.30 to 7 p.m.—Armour programnie.
Gr e g o r y  t ir e s  are made iaBritish Columbia—the product of an industry operated and con­
trolled by British Columbwcapital.
A Sa^ "tirsat
n o  e x t r a  c o s t
' H E  G r e g o r y  D e  L u x e ,  p e r -  
: l y —b a T a p e e d — a n , d — l a t G X -  
l u b r i c a t e d ,  g r i p s  t h e  r o a d  w i t h  
a n  a n t i - s k i d  t r e a d ,  c u s h i o n e d
w i t h  B r i t i s h .  P l a n t a t i o n  R u b b e r .  T h e  
G r e g o r y  D e  L u x e  w a s  d e s i g n e d  b y  t h e  
f o r e m o s t  t i r e  e n g i n e e r s  o f  C a n a d a  a n d  
t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s ,  a n d  i s  t h e  o n l y  t i r e  
b u i l t  a n d  . t e s t e d  f o r  s p e e d s  i n  e x c e s s  o f  
1 0 0  m i l e s  a n  h o u r .  I t s  s t r a i g h t  w a l l s  
a n d  r u g g e d  s h o u l d e r s  e n d u r e  a b n o r m a l  
f r i c t i o n  a n d  e n s u r e  g l i d i n g  e a s e  a n d  s a f e  
t r a n s i t  a t  e x t r a  h i g h  s p e e d s .  A  s u p e r ­
t i r e  i n d e e d — a t  t h e  p r i c e  o f  a n  o r d i n a r y  
b a l l o o n .
Every Gregory lire repre­
tents the workmanship of 
skilled men who maintain 
families and homrs in  
British-Columbia.- - Greg­
ory should tie the £r;t 




GREGORY TIRE & RUBBER (1926) LIMITED VANCOUVER, B. C.
m Q M  E IG H T
^ H E  KELOW NA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST
f
-/or homes that want 
the best in cooking
S O M E T H IN G  D IF F E R E N T !
M akes W h ite  C loth es W h iter
Introdu ctory  price. O O ^  ^
per package ..... .̂............
C R IS C O ....a b ig  package for a little
price. (P '1  f j t r
6 pound cans ... .........i  v
P . & G. - -'I’lie W hite N:
Soap. l*er bar ..
21 I'ars for .......
T R IA N G L E  F L Y  K I L L E R -
A B. C. Product. “Knock.s 'em  
dead .” . 50c,  75c and $1.25
J... ... $1.00
W e  h ave ju st received  n o tice  th a t  
our C hristm as shortbread h as been  
sh ipped  from  J. W . M ackie & S on s, 
L td ., P rin ces St., E d in burgh .
The M cKenzie Com pany, l im ite d
U se  O ur T elep h o n e  —  N o . 214
FOR THE OLD COUNTRY
$ 5 .0 0  PER BOX
Ireland , ,50c e;ctra >
A N Y  V A R IE T Y
O rder n ow  to  ensure sp ec ia lly  se lected  fru it and  sa tis fa c ­
tory  d elivery  to  you r friends for C hristm as.
CALL OR PHQNE 67 K E L O W N A , B .C .
I n s u r a n c e
A s the cold n ig h ts  o f fa ll w ill soon be w ith  u s, the danger  
o f fire to  H O M E  and I N D U S T R Y  increases.
F ires  in h ea tin g  sto v es  and furnaces/^>vill soon  be started . 
'M ake sure th a r a ll  s to vep ip e  con n ection s in y o u r  hom e are 
not d efective  and ch im n ey  flues are cleaned  N Q W .
.T h e  in te llig en t and cau tiou s property  ow n er w ill n o t-fa il  
to  be am p ly  protected  by F ire Insurance. W I L L  Y O U  ? 
R E M E M B E R ! T h ere  is never an hour in th e d ay or n igh t  
but that, som ew h ere in Canada, a h om e, church, tSchool or  
in d u stry  is b e in g  d estroyed  by fire,
'P'ire Insurance has saved  m any an In d u stry  from  R uin , 
m any a fam ily  the H u m ilia tio n  of b e in g  V ic tim s  o f th e  
w o rst form of poverty— R esp ectab le  R ecip ien ts  o f  C harity.
G EO . F . BOLTON
G E N E R A L  IN S U R A N C E
A B SO LU TE SE C U R IT Y  K E L O W N A , B. C.
“Seven years-oil ̂ he R e a d -0 f— 





Companies with over $400,- 
000,000 Reserves, who pay all 
honest losses promptly with­




'n n a - a ^ - l —  1
N « a &  W H O  'K j
r
UJ
AtM Ail(* 4 iD  f 
OH Mil
A C flfeL V O U
m y
M g r  - -
s o w ^ i o t y
A frW ig  :
. •) l<>», Kioc î yiklkato. (ac, Ctatt BriuU riirhu i
f e r r y  t a l e s
l l ie  in.'in from Westhauk searched in 
vain for Old Bill as the ferry left the 
dock on the west.side on Saturdav' .iltcr- 
no<)ii and Iteaded for Kelowna, hut the 
famous old eonnnnter was nowhere to 
be seen. It looked like a <lull cr^issing 
until the man from VVc-Stlnuik sighted 
fKtravcllcr whom he knew .slightly. He 
shook hands with the traveller and they 
repaired tf> the cabin to talk.
‘ Tbiiigs seem iirctly quiet m the 
UkaiiaKant" said the salesman, prodne-
ing cigars. . . . , ■
The man from Westbank bit the end 
of the cigar and ligjited it. 5**'” “
liaratively (|uiet," be resiKnuied: “Ciop.s 
are smaller but prices slioukl be better. 
'I’cnns have been nnsatisfaetory tins 
year, and the cannerie.s will have a 
short run.’'
"How does it affect tlie unemploy­
ment situation?’’ <|uericd tlic man who 
is {rained never to take "no” for an
answer. - . , r i
"Well, not .so Irad on otir side of the 
lake.” the man from W estbank answer­
ed. ^irveying bis cigar, "but it hits the 
larger centres pretty liard. Kelowna, 
Pcntietoii and Vernon have more drift­
ers’ than thev can give emtzloymetit to. 
.but that is not unusual iti towns de­
pending Upon seasonal occui>ation 
that is. for those who have not regular 
emplox'iiieut iti offices, stores and plac -̂ 
es that are operating- the year round. 
Up here, though, we look to oiir fruit 
to keep tlie wheels of industry turning. 
I''ruit is to the ()k«'iuagan what gram is 
to the iirairies anti failure in any one 
j'ear means hard times.”
‘‘Why is it. then, instead of putting 
all your- eggs in out basket, you don t 
go in more for mixed , farpiing? ’ the 
salesman asked, flicking the fifSh from 
his cigar. , . , ,
The man from Westbank had been 
asked this ((uestion countless times by 
countless visitors, many of whom had 
“solved” the Okanagan’s problems ,m 
the tin\e it takes to con.sumc a cigar­
ette. He showed no annoyance, how- 
ev'cr, and proceeded to answer the (|ues 
tion. ,
“I can only give you my opinion.” he 
stated. “An orchardisti in the m ajor­
ity of cases, is not a cattle, breeder, a 
hog raiser, an extensive vegetable grow­
er or a manufacturer of the by-products 
of the fruit he grows. He is a special­
ist and .he feels that he must do-;—or try 
to do—one thing well and not attem pt 
to do a dozen other jobs that promise 
little or no success. There are doubt­
less opportunities for the mixed farmer, 
but, despite the fact that the orchard- 
ist claims he is growing poorer every 
year—that the poorhouse will be his 
ultimate salvation—he continues to 
grow apples, pears and the like and 
leaves the development of the cattle 
and swine industry to his neighbours in 
the north.” -
The traveller threw away his half- 
smoked cigar. “Personally, I think the 
fruit growers are passing up something 
good.” he commented, “and I hope to 
prove it.
i t  all right to pick, up a stranger 
on t highway if, like the Good Sanv 
arita you pick cue too far gore to 
krsoc ‘ou on the head.
* * * *
He vvho hesitates is honked.
......... ..... .. .........
I t  costs a lot to keep the kids in col­
lege, but it’s worth that much to shift 
the responsibility for four vears.
A mustard plaster can always be de­
pended upon- to do something smart.
m
> .' l l , '  > ,
JUS FXCClLEdCY VISCOUNT WIllINGDON.
.COVEUNMfNT’HOUSE. OTTAWA. CANADA.
SIR "  " . .
' TKE WORLD'S SWIFTEST TYPISTS ARC TO CON­
GREGATE FROM AU OVER CANADA AND THE UNITEO' ,; 
STATES IN MASSEY HALL TORONTO, AT 8 P. N. /  ,, 
SEPTEMBER Z8TH FOR THE ŴENTY-FOURTH INTER* * 
NATIONAL TYPEWRITING CONTEST, - ; ‘
THIS IS BEING WRITTEN ON BEHALF OF MR.' 
n' KIMBALL, THE CONTEST MANAGER, T,0 REQUEST 
,THE HONOR OF YOUR PRESENCE ON THAT OCCASION, g 
' THE EARNESTNESS OF OUR DESIRE TO HAVE YOU ' i; 
' present MAY BE MEASURED, TO A DEGREE, BY THE i  
SUE OF THIS INVITATION, ,
MOST SINCÊ Y ÔURS* ,
' WORLD’S CHAMPION TYPIST̂  : 
WRITTEN ON THE GIANT UNDERWOOD, OARDEff PIER;




Yellow Prince, Fred Moore, and Ibis.
Early D oubk TYilips: Peach Bloom, 
Murillo and Couronne d’Or.
Darwin TuU|»s: UartiKon, Win. Cope- 
laiul. and Koe d‘Island.
French Roman Hyacinth:
Dutch Hyacinths: Gertrude, Queen
of the Piiik.s. La Victoire. l.ady Derby. 
Marconi, f,’Innocence, La Grandcsse, 
ICnchantrcss, Grand Maitre, King ot 
the Blues and Queen of the Blues.
Narcissus or Daffodils: Victoria,
Glory or SaHsenheim, Tresserve, Priii- 
ceps. King' Alfred. Sir Watkin and 
Douiilc Von Scion.
Polyanthus Narcissus or Bunch Daf­
fodils: Paper White and Grand Soleil
d’( )r.





I'ood costing $6S,(KK) is required each 
year for the London 2oo.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 192a
So that they may know better the 
Canadian goods they will hand over tlie 
counters indlicir shops in I'-ngland and 
to promote the welfare of trjule be­
tween the mother country and the 
Dominion, six aiiprcntice grocers from 
Great Britain a*- •• nv touring Canada, 
under the auspices of the Deiiartmcnt 
of Trade aiu|, Commerce, with tlie‘co­
operation of the Canadian National 
Railways. Tliey were selected for the 
lour by an essay co’intietition conducted 
iiy the British Institute of Certified 
Grocers for the Dejiartmcnt of Trade 
and Commerce.
H e r e ’s  A c c u r a c y  f o r  
Y o u r  , 2 2
"Marf[iman" h. R. cartrt<Jge.«i give 
maximum .vccutacy in .aacalilxr umtnuni' 
tion.. Alxive arc i6o ahots naJe .it too 
yard*; .ill in a a-inch buira-cyc. Real 
game-getting accuracy, for which West- 
erh Ammunition is famous. For sdft 




rnvi,'T?KTnR f 'R N F R A L  R EC EIV E S U N U SU A L IN V IT A T IO N
An^hwitafion w riUeit by Albert ^angora world’s champioi^ty^^
Tvr^ewVitinrCon^t^^^^ will be held at Toronto this month. The invita-
£  is
on a coiicrete'base 8 feet deei>. The above picture shows Tangora standing 
beside his invitation.
GUNNERS F i n d  B IR D S
FA IR L Y  P L E N T IF U L
his conipanion thoughtfully
“You hope to prove it?” he queried, 
lifting his eyebrows.
“Yes,” said the salesman, rising- “I 
have purchased four acres in the Kel­
owna district which I will personally 
manage. I  intend to grow apples, pears, 
plums, peaches, grapes and other fruits,' 
raise hogs, breed cattle, keep bees i&hd 
sheep, sell goat’s milk and manufacture 
cider-vinesgar. As a side-line, I will 
grow potatoes, tomatoes, corn, cab­
bage and all in the. line of vegetables 
and I hop&'to find a market for a de-: 
posit of clay on my land which is ex­
cellent for making bricks. W hat do 
j'ou think of the^'idea?”
The man from Wesjtbank turned a 
startled glance at his companion, but 
just then the boat bumped into the 
dock and he was given no opportunity 
to -vdy. The traveller disembarked 
whistling gaily. Another voyage was 
over., . . ■ ■ ■
To bring, for the fourth time, the 
matter of self government to a head, 
a public meeting of interested ratepay­
ers will be held in-Princeton on Octob­
er 10th to' consider the advisability of-a- 
poll. Should the meetingMecide in fav­
our of another show-down, the vote 
would be taken in the late fall or early 
winter, and in 1930 Princeton 'Cvould 
embark on a career of self government 
under the village incorporation act 
This decision was arrived at -last week 
-at a se ‘
Trade.'
W A TER  N O T IC E  
(Storage)
TA K E  N O TIC E that Axel Eutin, 
Geo. W hite, C. A. Campbell et al., 
whose address is Rutland, B. C„ will 
apply for a licence for the storage of 
300 acre-feet of water out of Mission 
Creek, which flows westerly and drains 
into Okanagan Lake, ilbout Section 6. 
Tp. 26.
The storage-dam'W ill be located at 
Grescent-Lake7HE4ic-capacity-of-the-r«- 
servoir to be created is about 300 acre- 
feet. and it will flood about 5 acres of 
land. The water will be diverted from 
the stream at a point described as In­
take “M”. Map 8404, and will be used 
for irngation purpose upon the . land 
.described as par4—of- the W est .half of
Section 23 and part of the N orth-East 
quarter of Section 22. Tp. 26, Osoyoos 
Division of Yale District.
The licence applied for is to supple­
ment a right to take and use water as 
per Final Licences 3778-4229 and part 
Final Licence 6183.
This notice was posted oh the ground 
on the 16th day September. 1929.
A copy of this notice and an applica­
tion pursuant thereto and to the "W a­
ter Act. 1914,”. will be filed in the of­
fice of the W ater Recorder at Vernonj
b : ,c ._ .,
Objections to the application may be 
filed with the said \Vatef Recorder or 
witfi the Comptroller of W ater Rights. 
P arliW ent Buildings, Victoria. B. C., 
within thirty days after the first ap­
pearance of this notice in a local news­
paper. , ^
The date of the first publication of 
this notice is September 19th, 1929.
A X EL E U T IN .
GEO. W H IT E .
C. A. CA M PBELL.
et al.. Applicants.
By M. C. NEAVE. Secretary.
6-Sc
Number Of Local Sportsmen Secure 
Limit Bags In  Nicola Valley
• The begimiing of the open season for 
grouse and ducks,-.September 14th and 
15th* respectively, was the signal for 
game-bird hunters to get out their gui|s 
and retrievers and go into the territory 
frequented by the species of birds they 
The man from W estbank regarded sought. Quite a number of local sports- 
" • ’ ' -  -  men found the shooting good on the
dpening days. but if a modicum of care 
is not exercised, danger exists of com­
pletely exterminating o r driving from 
this district some species of the game
birds.
Realizing the value of good hunting 
grounds close to the city, the Grizzly 
Bear Gun Club have leased Munson’s 
slough for shooting two days a week, 
Thursdays and Sundays. The_. birds are 
being fed in order to keep them in that 
area. Abdut twenty members of the 
club visited the slough on Sunday last, 
returning with a good quantity of 
ducks, mostly mallards.
Bagging tHeir limit in one day in the 
Green Lake rdistrict, Nicola valley, a 
party composed of the following, who 
left on Saturday for the hunting 
grounds on the Hamilton rangcrreturn- 
ed on Monday with the results, of their 
shoo t: Messrs. J. B.. Spurrier. E. Gra­
ham, D. Sexsmith, R. Tennens, M. Tay­
lor, Bert and Percy Cookson, C. J^c- 
Millan and ClaireJ^owcliffe, t)f"^KeIow^ 
na; Mr. E. Lawley, of W infield; Dr. J . 
R. Graham and Mr. Muir Steuart, of 
W est Summerland; and Messrs. Gal­
loway and Smith, of/W estbank.
Mr. P. Nicholson and party, hunting 
Lake over the week-end,
H IG H  S C H O O L  E L E V E N S
O P E N  F O O T B A L L  SEA SO N
Grades X I. And X II. Defeat Grades 
IX . And X.
(By Kelowiia High School Reporter)
An exciting game of football between 
High School elevens was played on 
Boyce’s field on Tuesday afternoon 
when Grades' X I. 'an d -X II. were vic­
torious over Grades IX . and X. with c
score of one goal to nothin'g.
A few students made their appear­
ance as spectators, but in future 
would be niuch better for the plaj^ers 
if at least seventy-five per cent of the 
student body attended these games.
Students are also reminded that High 
School letters will be given to those 
that make the football, .basketball or 
track teams, so"' turn out for practices 
and try  for the best.
it
FO R C IN G  BU LBS
FO R  W IN T E R  BLO O M
at Salmon 
found the grouse shooting very good. 
They succeeded in bagging the limit.
BEAVER L A K E  Y IE L D S
B A SK ET O F  B E A U T IE S
N ew ly Accessible Sheet Of W ater P ro ­
duce's Some Fine T rout
Although comparatively fcAV local 
fishermen tried their luck with rod and 
reel over the last week-end, several 
good baskets \^-ere caught by those vvho
continue to show preference for angling 
despite the recent*opening of the hunt­
ing season. ,,
Fishing at Beaver L.ake ‘on Thurs­
day last. Messrs. Charles DeMara and  
T. B. Spurrier caught seven beauties
averaging four and a half pounds each 
They report fishing good at the lake 
recently made accessible by Mr. Archie
Clark,-------- - ----  "  ------
Dr. 'L lo y d ^ a y  and Mr. Charles De- 
Mara motored to Sicamous on Sunday, 
when they took three sizable trout out 
of Shuswap Lake. The fish weighed 
six, eight anci nine pounds and provided 
plenty of sport before they were finally 
captured.
Messrs. D, Sexsmith and Murray 
Smith, who spent two hours at Salmon 
Lake over the week-end, had little dif­
ficulty in securing limit baskets during 
their stay. .
Mr. \V. McEwan and party, who 
journeyed to Chute Lake over the week 
end, found, the fishing and grouse 
shooting quite satisfactory.
All Indian spider’s W eb, only six 
inches wide, was found to contain oyer 
41.000 meshes.
(Experimental Farm s Note.)
There are few house plants that re­
ward the grower with a finer display 
of bloom in such a short time and ivith 
so little..attention as do the spring­
flowering bulbs when forced in winter. 
'Those-'most commonly forced include 
tulips. Hyacinths, daffodils and crocus­
es. and they come in such variety that 
the amatHtf is likely to be bewildered 
by the long lists of names. However., 
a careful, study of the bulb catalogues 
enables one to choose a collection that 
will give a succession of bloom, begin­
ning in early December and lasting un- 
HrtlTe''fulips bloom out of doors in late 
May.' ■ ■
Bulbs should be potted as .soon as 
they are received in September and 
October. Those intended for very early 
bloom may be had in September but the 
main jiupplies - are not on the market 
TOfiLOcfoher.“ A-good-potting soil-con­
sists 6f equal parts of loam, well-de­
cayed cow manure, leaf mould and 
sand. The size and style of pot used 
will depend to some extent on the per­
sonal preference of the grower, but a 
six-inch pot will hold ,sLx tulips, a five- 
inch pot takes six crocus bulbs, a four 
or five-inch pot may be used for a 
single hyacinth bulb., and a seven or 
eight-inch pot will be reiiuired for five 
or six narcissus bulbs. .
In potting, leave the; top. of the 
bulbs level with the surface of the soil 
and press it firmly about them but do 
not have it too compact beneath them. 
-sinGe-r4his causes,-heaving -W-hen_-root 
.growth takes place.
-After planting, water the pots and 
set them in a cellar or darkened room 
at a temperature of 40 to 50 degrees 
Fahrenheit. If the pots are plunged in 
sand they will require less careful wat- 
terinir. and hurving to a depth of two 
inches above the bulbs will help to pre­
vent heaving. After the bulbs are well 
rooted and there is evidence of top 
growth, they may be brought to the 
1 i ving - TOO m “ to blooni.—^To - econ omize 
in window space a cellar window or 
.any north window maj'' be used until 
the plants closel.v approach the bloom­
ing period. If kept" too long in a dim 
light, the plants become tall and weak- 
.steinmed. If placed in too hot a place, 
the buds will wither, therefore a win­
dow too close to a stove should be 
avoided. »
After the plants are in bloom, if thev. 
are kept in a cool part of the room and 
not exposed to ^liright sunshine, , the 
blooms will la st\for Jwelve or fourteen
'days. ■ ■ ■ '■ c. ■'
At the Dominion Experimental Sta­
tion. Rosthern, Saskatchewan, the fol­
lowing varieties have been found satss- 
factory for forcing:
Early Single Tulips: Due Van Tholl, 
Proserpine. Brilliant Star. Couleur de 
Cardinal. Cramoise Brilliant. Cullinan, 
Flamingo, La Reine, Mon Tresor, 
Prince of Austria. Prosperity, Rose 
Grisdelin. Rose, Luisante. W hite Hawk
F l a r e s  a n d  M o d i f i e d  
P r i n c e s s  L i n e s  





W I T H  F L A R E S  
P R E D O M IN A T IN G  
C L O T H S ^
S cotch  T w eed s , B road ­
cloths, L lam acloth , V e l­
ours, Chinchillas.*
T he s ty le s  are so  varied  
that it  is a lm o st im possi"- 
ble to  describe them .
T he low  placed circular  
fu lln ess b elow  the lo n g  
stra ight back, w itji large  
fur collar and cuff in d iv id ­




are a very, large item  in 
the sea so n ’s m odels. T h e  
large fur co llar and cuffs, 
m ade to  match,., are; very  
sm art in d eed  and run 
from  $22.50 to  $55:00, a c ­
cord ing  t o  lin in g  and a- 
m ount .of fur trim m ing.
FOR MISSES & 
BIG GIRLS
A L S O  C H IL D R E N
O ur se lec tio n  is  m o st, 
com p lete
N a v y  C hinchilla , m isse s ’ 
$13.50 ’
_ N a v y  _Chjnchilla_,_ .girls/—  
$12.~95 ■
N avy  Ghinchilki," chilcls’—  
$9.95
-S M A L L ^ Y S -  
AND GIRLS
N a v y  R eefer  C oats w ith  
red flannel lin ing , s ize s  
22 to  30: three q u alities, 
all good  for their va lu e.
Quality A. Chinchilla $9J0 
Quality B, Chinchilla $7.00 
Quality C, Chinchilla $3.50
These are all imported cloths.
THOM AS LAW SON, LTD.
Phone 215 - - - - » - KELOV^NA, B.C.
